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by J. ROSWELL FLOWE 
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'RECEIVE YE THE 

D LTKll'G TilE I'AST 00 YEARS, thousands upon thou

sands of sincere followers of the Lord Jesus Christ 
have sought for and ohtained an experience which has 
heen termed "the haptism in the Holy Ghos!." This Bap
ti sm has been ev idenced by a fullness of dh·inc blessing 
which has overflowed in inspirational utterance in an
other tongue. Both speaki ng in tongues and prophecy 
have been commoli effecls of this Baptism. 

Not only in America, hu t in c,'cry continent. mov('
Tllcnts of gigantic proportions ha\'c appeared- this Pen
tecostal revival has encircled the world. All these groups 
hold tenaciously to the position that the speaking in other 
tongues is the initial evidence of the h."lptislll in the 
1 loly Ghost. 

There is no longer a need to defend the mo\'cment, 
for it s growth, eva ngelism, and missionary spirit provide 
its own defense. There has been no diminishing of the 
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zeal for the sah'ulion of souls which characterized the 
movement in its carly days. Actually, that zeal has in
creased with intensity and purpose through the years, 

Hundreds of thousands have experienced this baptism 
in the 110ly Spirit. H owever, there are many others in 
the movement who are well indoctrinated and who be
lieve there is a baptism in the Holy Spirit for all be 
lievers in Christ; but they have never received the ex
perience pcrsonally. This article is written to help such 
helievc rs into :til active faith for a personal realization 
of the "promise." 

E"cryonc fam iliar with the K ew Testament is aware 
that there were two features emphasized in the apostolic 
message, First, hearers of the \Vord wcre challenged to 

belie\'e on the Lord Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, 
Second, believers we':,e urged to receive the H oly Ghost, 
not as a witness to their salvation but as a defi nite 
part of their inheritance in Christ. Of course, every 
born-again believer in Christ is a recipient of the Holy 
Spirit in that the Spirit witnesses to sOl1ship ( Romans 
8:16). But it is also e\'ident in the Scriptures that be
lievers in Christ are expected to receive the Holy Ghost 
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in a particular, dcfinitc, personal way aftcr thcy accept 
Christ as Saviour. 

This distinction was dcmonstrated whcn the Church 
sent Peter and John to Samaria , following the grea t re
vival under the ministry of Philip. "For as yet he 
rthe Holy Spiri t] was fallen upon none of them: only 
they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus·· 
(Acts 8,16) . 

T he experience of the helievcrs ill Samaria is com
pa rable to the experience of thollsands upon thousands 
in great revival moveme nts down through the ages. But 
the apostles were 1I0t content with knowing that these 
converts had accepted Christ as Saviour. They them
selves had experienced an enducment of divine power 
when ther received the Spirit, and they e\·idently be
lieved thi s Holy Ghost 1X1wer was the normal experi
ence of every ;"Tew Testament heliever. They therefore 
laid hands Upoll the Samaritan believers who then re
ceived the Holy Ghost (Acts 8:17). 

Immediately the Spirit manifested Himself, so that 
Simon ihe sorcerer envied the potentialities which were 
so definitely demonstrated. This incident shows clearly 
there is a difference between the abiding of the H oly 
Spi rit in the belie\'er. beginning in the new birth, and 
the "falling upon" of the Holy Spirit in an enduement 
of IXlwer. This and other similar incidents in the Book 
of Acts lead to the conclusion that the baplism in the 
Holy Spirit was the normal experience of the New Tes
tament believer, and should be the normal expenence 
of the believer today (Acts 2 :38, 39). 
THE GIFT OF THE SPIRIT 

There is no valid reason why all believe rs should not 
be filled with the Spirit. for the Holy Spirit is the divine 

HOLY GHOST' 

gift to be imparted to all who ask for Him (Luke 11: 
13) . The Lord Jeslls was concerned, that His followers 
should receive the gift of the Spirit shortly after His 
ascension; so He "commanded them that they should 
not depart from Jerusalem, but wai t for the promise 
of the Father, which, saith he, ye have heard of me" 
(Acts 1:4). 

The Holy Spirit is definitely referred to in the Scrip
tures as a gift (Luke II :13 ) . The prerogative for giv
ing the Holy Spirit was reserved to the authority of the 
Lord Jesus Christ (John 15 :26 ). The sending of the 
Spirit was reserved for a definite time, iollowing the 
glorification of Christ (John 7:39 ) . On the Day of 
Pentecost, after the outlXluring of the Holy Spi rit tqXlIl 
the waiting disciples, the apostle Peter declared, "This 
Jesus hath God raised up, whereof we all are witnesses. 
Therefore being by the right hand of God t'"xaJted, and 
having received of the Father the promise of the [i.e., 
the promised] Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this. 
which ye now see and hear" (Ac ts 2 :33 ) . The gift of 
the Holy Spirit is therefore the normal heritage of all 
believers in Christ, and the promise goes far beyond the 
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witnc!'" oi the '-';pirit in the heart of the hehever as 
to his acceptance with God 1 t includes the coming of 
the Holy Spi!"it into his person. and his cnduement 
with power for sen·ice. 
THE HOLY SPIRIT TO BE RECEIVED 

It will help the secker tremendously to realize that the 
I taly Spirit has already been gi'·cn to the Church, and 
that the Lord Jesus is in a continuOIlS attitude of giving. 
The belil.'\'er is pri\·ileged to receive the gift of the Holy 
Spirit by a definite act .of faith, for it i~ the purchased 
heritage of e,·ery believer in Christ. 

"Have ye recei,'cd the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" 
(Acts 19:2) : or, ·'Ha\·ing helieved, did you receive the 
Iloly Ghost?" This is n logical question which may be 
asked of any believer. If this question means, "Have 
you expe rienced the new birth ?" then the question is 
superfluous and illogical, for all born-again believers 
ha\'e received the 110ly Spirit automatically in an abid
ing measure. But if the question means that the believer 
shoul d recei\'e the 110ly Spirit in a p .. 'lrticular, definite 
act of faith . to be manifested by such defini te effects 
as speak ing ill to ngues, then the question is logical and 
understandable. The IIoly Spirit in His full ness is the 
he ritage of the children of God as a definite gift from 
the Father. And when He is recei\·ed by the believer 
as a definite personage, thert: will be a defi nite mani· 
festation of Ilis taking control- as described or inferred 
ill every instance which appears in the record oi the 
Early Church. 

Kate the frequency of the use of the word receive 
in its application to the be!ic\·e r : " For everyone that 
asketh 1'i'Cl'iz'clft" (Luke II :10). nut this he spake of 
the Spirit which they that believe on him should Yeah·c" 
(John 7:39). " The world cannot rCCChN! fthe Spiri t 
oi truth I, because it seeth him 110t, neither knoweth 
him" (John 14 :17). "He breathed 011 them, and 
saith unto them, Reech·(, yc the Holy Ghost" (John 
20:22) . "Have ye rl'ccivcd the H oly Ghost?" (Acts 19: 
2) . 

While the use of the word receive in most of these 
verses !"efers simply to the acquisition of the Holy Spirit, 
the act of appropriation is also implied. The believer 
is to receive the gift of the Holy Spirit by :.l definite 
act 01 faith. The apostle in writing to the church in 
Galatia inquired, "Rcceived ye the Spi rit by the works 
of the law, or by the hearing of faith ?" (Galatians 3:2). 
Note that the gift of the Holy Spirit was definitely in
cluded in the "blessing of Abraham." for the apostle 
declared, "Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of 
the law ... that the blessing of Abraham might come on 
the Gentiles through Jesll s Christ, that we might re
ceive the promise of the Spirit through faith" (Galatians 
3,14) . 
THE COMMAND TO TARRY 

l"fuch has been made of the command of the Lord 
Jesus in Luke 24 :29, "And, behold, I send the promise 
of my Father upon you; but tarry ye in the cily of 
Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from on 
high." Tarrying meetings have been held for the benefit 
of seekers for the BaptisTll, and many of those sceking 
have been filled to overflowing. Others have tarried and 
tarried but have never seemed able to enter into the 
iullness of the experience. They have seen other s reccive 
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Filled and Refilled 

God wallt ~ liS to 1)(, like "(rc:tms, 110t ponds .. \ pond may he formed 
overnight 11)' a single rainstorm It fills up quickly, serves do vcry 
IIst"iU! purpO"'l' for a whik,o hut gT;ulually lo.,e., it... water to the sun 
and soil until one hot day the thir sty cows come to drink and all they 
find is a nll .. 1 of mud , 

SOlllt Chri ... tiall'i ha vc ;1Il l'xpt:rielln:- like that f\ revival comes to 
the l'Oll1l1HlIlitv and thl'\" afC iilled with the 11 01\- Ghost. hut after a 
while they "cifY up" a,;d in place of the pure ,,:atcr of God's Spirit 
that came from hC:ln'rl there is nothing left hut the hard "mud" of the 
old human nature. 

In I.alalians 5 the apo .. tlc P,mi colltrasts the work s of the flesh and 
,he fruit oi the Spirit The pmduct .. oi the old human nature arc 
hatred. cllvying'i. Tll urclrrs. he say~. hut the frllit of the H Oly Spirit is 
10 \('. 1IIII11an nature cng:enders s tri f(·. hut the S pirit of God gives joy. 
The old nature produces scditio1lS, hilt the Spirit hrings peace. Thlls 
Ihe bad is overCOTlle hy the good when the Iioly Ghost fill s a hllma n life. 
In stead of variance there is longsllffering. lnstead of \\'rath, gentleness. 
In place of adllitery, fornication, uncleanness, hI SCI\'iousne<;s, there is 
gooclnes<;. I [eresies, iclolatry, witchcraft arc replaced hy faith; emulation <; 
hy meeknes s : drunkellness, re\'elling~. and sllc h like hy tCl11pcr.'l.nce. T he 
Cod-fiJtrd life h('comes .'l. God -controlled life. 

Jesus ~lid. " If any mall thirst, let him come unto me, and drink" 
(John 7 :37 ). IJe said that if we helieve o n IIim, the Spirit will flow 
from our innermost lX'inJ,: like ;;rivtrs of living water." In other words, 
the Spirit -fi ned life is like a stre:lJll th.'l.t never dries tip. 11 is con
tinllally getting a new stlpply of "water" from a plentiful source and 
it keeps flowing, carrying life II) ('\'errthing it tOl1ches. producing the 
frui l of tht Spir it. t\ s tream like that is worth a hundred ponds. 

111 Acts 2:4 we re.'l.d, "They wcre all filled with the ll oly Ghost. 
and hegan to speak wi th ot her tongues, as the Spirit gave them I1tter
ance." This wa s .'l. f l1 lfillment of ;\ct 5 1:5 where Jesus had promised. 
"Ye shall he h:lptized with the Ii oly Ghost not many days hence." 
\Ve must not be confused hy thesc terms " filled" and "baptized." Actual
ly the term "hapt ized with the ! loly Ghost" !'hol1kl only he used in 
connection with a pe l'son' " initial "fi lling." Nowhere docs the Bible 
speak of receiving a second ; ' hapti~tl1 with the S pirit." It docs speak. 
however. o f 11I1111('r0I1'" "filling1>." 

Pete r was haptized with the Holy Ghost on the Day of Pentecost 
( Acts 2:4): but later, when he addressed the Jewish leaders, he was 
again "fil led with the ! [oly Ghost" (Acts 4:8). Again, in verse 31 of 
this <;.;\l11C chapter we read. "\Vhen they had prayed. the place was 
shaken where they we re assembled together: and they were all filled 
with the I roly Ghost," Peter was ill thi s company. SO evident ly he re
ceived a th ird filling with the 110ly Spirit . 

Therc is one Baptism but many fillings for each child of God. It is 
1I0t sufficiellt that wc alice be "bapt ized with the Holy Sririt." One 
rainstorm makes a pond. but repeated rains make a river. From time 
to time we lll uSt have refillings. Each time a new challenge faces us, 
we ca n receive a !lew filling to mcet it. Each time we go before a S un 
day school class to teach. or deal wi th a soul concerning Chri st , we can 
be refi lled. At the beginning of each new day we can be filled anew 
with the 1I0ly Spirit. Tn this way we can fulfill the apostle's admoni
tion to keep "filled with the Spirit" (Ephesi.'l.lls 5 :18) so that Ollr lives 
may hring blessing to others and glory to God. -R.C.C 
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THE HOLY SPIRIT 'S WORK 1M THE liFE OF CHRIST IS A BLUEPRINT 
OF WHAT HE WANTS TO ACCOMPLISH IN EVER Y CHRISTIAN 

J , 

THE PKfTERN 

I'KE, TilE WIUTEK 01' THE TIiIKl) ( ;OSI'EL. ga\"(: an 
impre.';.'j i\·e seq uellce of events in the earthly lift, 

(Jf J estls Chri~1. This same sequence of expc rience in 
the Holy Spirit hecomes a pallern for all who receive 
Christ as Saviour and follo\\" 11i1\t as Lord and :'II aSter. 

JESUS WAS BORN OF THE SPIRIT 

As the angel Gabriel unfolded the di\·itle plan of 
Christ's incarnation to :'Ilary. her ri sing cbtion was 
checked by the \'ery l1ndcr::;tanciahie question "1 [o\\" 
~hall this he, seeing- I know not a nmn?" 

Cod had. of course, ant icipatcd this reaction. Cahriel 
was ahle to say: "The ] Toly Ghost shall come upon thee, 
and the po\\"er of the Ilig-hest shall o\'crshadow thee: 
therefore also that holy thing which shall bc born of 
thee shall be called the Son of God" (Luke 1:3:;). 

The birth of Jeslls was supernatural. Jt \\"as a creati\"(: 
opcration of the Il ol y Spirit in the \\"omh of :'Ilary. 
Similarly, a man becomes a Chnst ian because of a super
natural work by the Holy Spirit knowll as the new birth. 

This startling information was given hy Jesus Chri st 
to a contemporary professor of religion: "Except a man 
be hom ... oi the Spirit. he \"OUl!10t emer into the king-
dom of God" (Joh n 3:.1 ) . Thus He showed that a 
~piri\Ual regeneration is an imper:ni\'e requirement for 
all who would partake of lIi s kingdom. 

It is possible to he a religiolls Illall. Cyell a chmchgoer 
and supporter. ami yet not be a Christiall in the Bi bl ical 
Ineaning of the word. Ii is repo rted that the heading
of the doct1meni forIlling the basis of the Y.;"[ CA. 
read: }'ounq '\/I'n's !?cliqiolls Assocw/ioll. Bul the word 
"religious" was cros~ec1 Ol1t and ·'Chri.~lian·· sl1b,,! it l1\cd 
heca use the founders realized there is a basic difference. 

Churches composf'(\ of religiolls adheren ts instead of 
bom-again Christia ns may be ;.atisfied with their large 
congregations, cOll111l1H1ity status, and public spml. Tn 
evitahly their po licies ami methods will he patterned lIlore 
afkr the \\"orld than the Kingdoll! of God. 

Insistence UpOIl the new hirth is not the unhalanced 
\'iew])oint of a few overzealous soul s. It is a Christ
taug-ht law of th e Kingdom of God-illlperati\'e amI 
without option. It is as inescapahle as the law of gravity. 

JESUS WAS BAPTIZED IN THE SPIRIT 

Thc iiery preaching of John the Baptist demanded re
pentancc and refor1l1ation. J lis message announced the 
:: rriva[ of "01le mightier than I. the latchet of \\"hosl.; 
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shoes I am 110t \I'llnily to unIOOSl" lie shal! haptll(' 
.IOU \\'ith the Ilo!y Ghost and with fin'" ( Lukl' 3:16). 

OIlC day .It.'sus eal1l(, to tilt' hanks of tlw Jordan to 

li(" haptlzed .. \~ I [e prayed and call1{' up out of the 
lI"ater. '"thl.; he;\\'en \\"a~ OP<'I1(,(\. and the Iioly (;host de
sccncled in a hodily shape likt' a dO\'e upon hill1'" (Lukl' 
,i :21. 22) I[e becam(' a candidate for thi:; l'lIc\uelllcnl 
of po\\"('r for ~cn'i('(' hdorl' cOl1lmenci ng" Il is puhlic 
min istry. 

In a cotnparahlc way. Ill' in"tructed each disciple to 
\\'ait "u lltil ye he ('ndu('d lI"ith pO\\"("I" frOI11 on hig-h" 
([.u\..:(' 21:4<)).11(' explained that the: lI"uu[(\ "he hap
tized \\"ith the Iloh' Chosl !lot many dars h("llce" (.\Cls 
I :.;) . 

The rl.;conl ;,ho\\"~ this IS prccisely what happened 
(.\ct~ 1'12-14 ) .. \ t the appoi1ltcd timc "t hey \\"ere all 
filll.;d lI"ith the [[oly Cho~t. and lll'gall to :.peak lI"ith 
other tongllC'S. as the Spirit gayc tlwl11 tlltcrancc" (.\ cts 
2:-f). Thus they became Chri~t"~ Spirit-fil!l'd wit11l's~c" to 
('ominu{' :lnd {'xtcnd I li s \\"ork Such shining, jubilant. 
triulllphant. positive Christian \\"i!n('s~('s arc always needed. 

JESUS WAS lED OF THE SPIRIT 

I.u ke com1l1ucd his careful ly docume nted narrative: 
·' .\l1d JCSllS being full of thc lloly GhOSl returned fr ol11 
Jordan. and was led hy the Sp iri t into the wil de rness. 
/.I.;i ng" forty days tempted of the devil"' (Luke 4:1. 2). 

Ohedi<:nce to the J [oly Spirit's leadership is a sure 
ind ication oi sonsh ip. " For a.~ many as are led by the 
~pirit of God. they are the sons of (;0(\" ( Romans 8: 
1-1-). ThaI guidance. though s011ll.; tillll.;s it leads into the 
wi lde rness of tcsung. is always onward and purposeful. 

"Full of and controlled hy the Holy Spirit." (Ampli 
fied) Jeslls \\"as tcmptcd . as a 111<1n. 10 abuse or Illi ~
us!' t[w power lIe had receivcd . Th ... , Ihre(' temptation.., 
\\"erl.; Satan's carefu[ly hidden ("ntic("lIll.;l1\ S to 11 m! to use 
c\ivine power for l!i s own cOlllfort. for I lis OW11 ad
VaIlC('tlll· rlt. and to ohtain notoriety. 

Put another \\"ay, Christ \\'a :. placcd In a po~i t ion where 
l:eGlt1sl.; of the po\\"er I Ie posscssed li e might hav{' used 
it thought[essly. selfishly. or fanatically. 

These arc the tCHlptatio])s Satan continues 10 use \\"ith 
Spirit-baplized Christians. Thcy can only he rl.;si sted hy 
the same method Christ lIsed- re\'crent knowledge. im
plicit ohcdienC<.'. alld faithful application of God's \Vord. 

E\'c ry lie\\" desire for experience in the Iioly Spiri t 
(CO II/illlll'd Vir II/'X! pay l') 



w]ll be followed hy t(:~t]]}g. ,\n(\ (;od can (1111)' trust 
greater power to \\'('II-provcn souls. 
JESUS MOVED IN THE POWER OF THE SP IRIT 

\Vhen the de"il had ('Il(kd th(' temptation. he ([('parted 
from Christ for a ~{'aS()I1. ",\url Jesus returned ill the 
power of the Spirit il1lo (~ali1ce" (Luke -t :14). The pur
pose of temptations is clear. TIlt'\' arc int(,nded te, 

~t rength('n and hriflJ.:' \I!ld{'r~t;Hld i ng i,~ til(' disciplined lise 
(l spiri tual pOwer. 

The anointed, tested , and victo rious Christ "full of and 
\In(\er th(' POW('f of the 11 ( 1), Spirit" (Al11pl ified) hegan 
:l might y mini stry which demonstrated the power of the 
gospel when :lpplied 10 man'" entire need. 

I [e taught ill thl.'ir synagogues "being glorified of all" 
(I.uke 4: 15 ). :\nointed tcachi ng exhi!;'trates the mind of 
the hearer. sati sfy ing his quest for under standing. 

lie preached the gospel to the pcoplt: (Luke 4 :18). 
Xews, not views, was the dynamic of His message. 
.\nointed preaching is the result of prayer, discipline, 
and faith. It is far remo\'ed fr01l1 the half-warm plati
tildes horrowl.'d from others or the monotonous reitera
tion of worn-out cliches. 

This allointed preaching brings di\'ine wea lt h to the 
poor. dl\·il1e comfort to the brokenhearted. di\'ine liberty 
to all capti\'Cs, di"ine "is ion to the hlind, and divine hope 
to the oppressed and do\\'ntrodden. I3roken hearts, broken 
homes, and hroken hodies are mended under its healing 
hahn. 

There is a sequence in God's purpose through the 
IToly Spirit: hirth. haptism, testing. and \'ictory-divine 
pow<;r released. Th is is how it was III the life and min
istry of J esus Chri st . And it is Hi s patt ern still. ~ 

PENTECOSTAL WINDS OF CHANGE 

THE WI1'\1) llLOW E'1'lI whefe it listeth, " our Lord said 
of the Spi rit. How a re the breezes of the Pente

cos\H1 revival blowing:? The change of attittlde toward 
the mo\'ement by the older clenominations is phenomenal. 
From being ostracized it is now almost courted. But 
what of the internal directions of the winds of the Spirit? 

1. The gale th:1I produced the earliest phases of the 
movement has, in many places, almost blown itself out. 
It has produced a wide variety of new denominations and 
litt le Pentecostal churches all over the world that are 
tending !O becomc spiritually static. 

2. At the same timc there is outstanding growt h in 
other sections of the movemcnt. The statistics of mcm
bership and giving and ontward advance a re compelling 
the attention of responsihle rel igious journals. Less for
tnnate denominations arc asking the secret. 

There is one hidden danger. however. Will abso rpti on 
in outward growth tend to obscure the distinctive tes
ti mony for which \\'1." helieve God r:tised up the Pente
costa! revival? 

Evangelism must be a result of spiritunl gifts prope rly 
{'xercised. hut not a suhstitute for lhem. 

3. The great gusts of the ·'delivcr.1.11Ce" ministries are 
al so showing changes of direct ion . :-"lass healing cam
paigns have lost their novelty. especially in their home
lands, and the evangelists arc looking for ne\\" worlds to 
conquer. \Ve wish them \\'ell. :-"Iuch good can come from 
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individu.1.1i st missionary enterprises and indIviduali st aca 
demic interests. 

Yet we look cautiously at all individuali sm, for we 
have lived long enough to sec the wrecks oi time. The 
crowds will always he ready to idolize, but the spiritual 
(bngers are tremendous. Paul is "noih ing" and Apollos 
is "nothing" : it is God who gives the increase. 

The best leaders di scourage attention to themselves. 

4. The wind of the Spirit is now affecting students 
and penetrating into the precincts of our universities 
and scats of learning. \'\lith the explosion of the student 
population allover tile world. anything Pentecostal that 
ran influence the intelligentsia possesses immense poten
tial. 

\·Ve have placed a premiu111 upon ignorance far too 
long. Yet there is no such thing as a revival for snobs. 
The unlearned and ignorant who ha"e been with Jesus 
a re not going to he supplanted by the wise and prudent 
i1l this \\'orld's knowledge. 

As a matter of fact, class distinctions arc blown 
clean away by hearty gusts of God's Pentecostal grace. 

5. Last. but not least, there is this increasing new gnle 
of the outpourec! Spi rit that is penetrating the old de-
1l0min.1.tions with such intensity we can hardly keep 
abreast of the news of all that is happening. Glory be 
to God 1 Speak ing with tongues is being manifested in 
unexpected quarters. and it is the initial evidence of new 
lo\'e, new life. and new light 

It is touching high church and low church, liberals 
;'.nd fundamentalists; and it is clear that God is no re-
5pecter of perSOllS or denominations but looks only 0 11 

the heart 
S tai d old-time Pentecostals a re puzzled at the so\'

ereignt)' of the Spirit. Happy a re those modern "Peters" 
\\'ho, eyen after a struggle, are ready to side with God. 
The winds arc blowing: let them blow. ~ 
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M AN" "I:-:CEHE PEOPl.E helic\"c that speaking in 

tongues, which i)("gan 011 the Day of Pentecost 
with the outpouring of the Holy Spirit. has ceased. The~ 
cile 1 Corinthians 13 :8-12 as proof: 

"Charity never faileth: hut whether there he prophe
cies, they shall fail: whether then' he tongues, they shall 
ccase: whether there he knowledge. it shall \'anish awa) 
BlIt when that which is perfect is come, then that which 
is in part shall he done :tway. \\'hen 1 was a child, 
I spake as a child. ! understood as a child, I thought 
as a child: but when I became a man, I put away 
childish things. For IIOW we sec through a glass, clarkly. 
hut then face to face: now I know ;n part: hilt then 
shall 1 know ('ven as also I all1 known." 

Notice that this passage says, "Tongues slwll cease": 
not that they hcl1'l' ceased. \\"hen was the cessation to 
lake place? Did the Word of God merely indicate a 
futurc st:'l.1e or condition without regard to the time? 
If so, there is no authority for teaching that this super
natural man ifestation of the Iioly Spirit either has, or 
has not, passed away. There mUM he a Biblical lime for 
this cessation. Otherwise, only confusion results for onc 
has as milch au thority to sanction the so-called "tongues 
theory" as to oppose it: and God is 1l0t the amhor of 
confusion ( I Corinthians ' 14:33). 

Assuming the Bihle docs point to such a lime. let us 
search for it so we may speak with certainty. This 1)..1.S
sage points 0111 Ihat a numher of other signi ficant changes 
are to take place al the lime of the cessation of tongues. 
Not only docs Paul say tongues shall cease; hm prophe
cies are to fail: knowledge is to vanish away. \Vhere 
"now we see through II glass. darkly." then we shall 
see "face to face. " 0:ow we ;'know in part." but at the 
time this change takes place, we shall ;'know as we are 
known," 

Has :lny other part of this prophecy come to pass"? 
Has knowledge vanished away? Have prophecies failed? 
Do we know as we <'Ire known? I f not, thell ;'that which 
is perfect" has not yel come, and tongues have not yet 
ceased: the time of the fulfillment is yet future, 

lJaving e~tablished that the time is future, let us look 
further to see if the Bible depicts some outstanding event 
which would he of sllch magnitude <'IS to bring ahout the 
described change, In thi s same leiter in which Paul says 
tongues shall cea:,e, and knowledge shall pass away (or 
';I>e superseded" as some translations read), we read of 
a great and wonderful trallsforlll<'liion to be wrought at 
the time of the rapture 01 the Church. It is described 
in I Corilllhi:l!ls 15 :51-53: ;, Behold, I show you a 
mystery: we shall nOI al1 sleep, btlt we sha11 all he 
changed, in a IIlOlHent. in the twinkling of an eye, al 
the last trump: for tlte trumpet shal1 sound, and the 
dead shal1 be raised incorruplible, and we shall he changed. 
For this corruptihle 11111 St pllt 011 incorruption, and this 
mortal mUSI pllt on imlllortality." 

Copi~. of Ihi! an;"I" m~)" hi: obla;n~d in Inct form at 75<:. ,,,,r 100 
irom Ih<, ~t"hor a l I/Oltl<' J, ("ont~nch<" Okl'1. 
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Onl\' then Cfln we !"ice Christ face to face and know 
:'"IS we' arc now known hy Him, thus enjoying the flll
fillment of I Corinthians 13 :8-12. At that time tongues 
shall tease, for Ihey wi ll not be needed, Their present 
\·al\le is partly as a sign to unbelievers, according to 
1 Corinthians 14 :22. III heaven there will he no Ull 

hclie\'ers, so there will he no need of this sign, There 
al1 our poor limited fo rms of communication will gi\'e 
way to perfect anrl complete communication and under
standing, There will he no more need 10 "sp{'~k, mys· 
teries" (\ Corinthians 14:2 ), \Ye .shall he e(lIfted or 
huilt up in Christ because we shall be constantly i,n 
Il is pn'sellce, sO there will be no more need for thIS 
particular means of edification ( 1 Corinthians t 4:4), 

Speaking in tongues \vas never forhidden. The apos" 
tie Paul. thc only inspired writer who gavc instfllction<; 
concerning the lise of longues, merely sct forth cert,llIl 
regtllat ioTl~ which limited the speaking in tongucs in puh· 
lie services (1 Corinthians 14). lIe emphasized the need 
for order amI for imerpretation of tongues so thai the 
hearers might he edified. 

The use of unknown tongues in private worship was 
neither iilnit('(l 1101" discouraged. Patti thanked God that 
he spoke with tongues "mol"c than ye all." Ohviously 
this was in pri\':L te worship, sincc he hegins the next 
\crsc with, ;'\'el in the church .. " 

Tongucs havc nOt ceased: but olle day they :,hall ceasc. 
Vntil that day comes, "Brethren, cowt to prophesy, and 
forhid 110t \0 spe<'lk with tongues" (1 Corinth ians 14 :39), 
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Wh en death tea., the fam ily opa rt , new and e llacting problems 
de mond solut ion" On th is Me mo.ial Day, he re are practica l helps far-

The Family Facing Death 

"IT I S .\I' I'OI~ 'n~ 1) unto (all) lI1el1 once to dic" (He
hrcws 9:27), (;od makes the appointlllent. \\'e must kcep 
it. For SOIllC it cOllles earl~ while the grass is still grcen. 
por others it COI11(:S later. Our Father in hea\'cn picks 
exactly the right tillle. The sinner joined to Christ III 

faith need not hc afraid to keep thi s :l.plXlilltlllellt, 
\\'hen de:lth tears apart the family, one I11l1sl come to 

terms wilh his sorrow. There is piercing pain, he;n-y sor
row, The Christian fecls th(' clltting edge of death most 
keenly. lIe knows that God made 11is creatures to live, 
1Iis marriage was a joining together by God in the holy 
fellowshi p of one flcsh. The Christian docs not sor row 
without hope, bllt he sorrows poignantly nonetheless. In 
fact he is more sensiti\'c to Cod's purposes in life and 
Illarriagc than those IInhelicvers who remain nllmh to 
God 's re\'elation. \Vhell a lov('r dies, the one left beh ind 
f('e ls that part of himself has left IIIXln that last great 
Journey, 

I'rayerful ol'l'lIpatioll \\ith a few ,"criptural fact" help:-
conq ll er sorrow and lift life in service to the God who 
took the loved OIl(' home. "Blessed arc the dead who 
die in the Lord from hcnceforth: Yea. saith the Spirit. 
that they may rest from their lahors; for their works 
do follow them" (Re\'elation 14: 13). There is joy for 
Ihem ae; thty lin! in the presCllce of Christ ami enjoy 
the glory which Ill' earned hy lIi s perfect work (Phi
lippians 1:23; Jol1ll 17:24). It is far better to li\'e per
fec tly beyond the reach of pain, tears, and death ( H.e\'e
Jalion 21 :4), It is ecstasy unspeakable 10 li\'e in full glory 
in the dwelling prepared by Christ (John 14 :2). There 
:Ire pleasures forc\'crmore as the redeemed live wit h the 
!'.pirits of just TIlen made perfect ( Hehrews 4:8), 

Love seeks the best for the lo\'er. Although the pain 
of pa.rtinj! is grea ter than manv know. the one left he-

This article is taken from the hook Thr C/' riJlia" F1IIIIily aU/I 
/-/lwu, by A. C. Dejong. Puhlished by Raker Book Housc. Grand 
I~allid~, Used by permission. 
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hind \\'ould not wish the lo\'er to return, ..-\s one looks 
in faith heyond, grace is gi\'cn to allow the departed 
to journcy on in peace and rest fore\'er. The Biblical 
facts of life heyond the grave gi\'e strcngth to carry the 
heavy hurden of sorrow, 

\\'hell death tears the family apan, new and exacting 
problems dcma nd solutions. Should mother or father live 
alone? Is it wise to live with children? Is a Christian 
horne for the aged the place to he? Such questions, and 
many more, must he answered. They can he answered 
well if faced with patient faith . Christian COl1l11l0n SCllse, 
and confidence in 0111' hea.\'ellly Father who makes all 
things work together for good unto those who lovc I-lim 
and arc called acco rding to T I is purpose, 

Remcmbering a fe\\' of the follo\\'ing suggestions Illay 
help reach an answer which satisfies. One must assess 
the facts. Is the parent involved capable of remaining 
alone? Don't forget that such capabilities im'olve more 
than physical strcngth, Some people may he physically 
capabl!.' of taking care of themselves and yet be el11o
tiollall~' crippled, In reaching :l decision one must pro
ceed slowly. God guides with His Spirit in the normal 
experiences oi da ily life. As timc passes new solutioll ':> 
appear which were obscure at first. 

It is wise to listen to others who haye endured similar 
cri;.cs and cmerged triull1phantly. \\'ell-mcaning neigh
hors and friends ought to restrain themsc\ves from \'oie 
ing ha!'oty opinions lest the sorrower hecome confused 
with so much conflicting advice, Children fllust he pat iell1 , 
understanding, and sympathetic. It is harder for older 
people to adjust than man)' younger people realize, 

Generally the more, illdependence the bereaved person 
can achic\'e, the bettc r will he the adjustment to the 
new way of life. Self-respect, a sellse of achievemen t. 
fceling" needed, and fulfilling a function arc priceless 
\,,,111(;5 in the lives of men, especially in the lives of 
the lonc\y aged, 

finally, olle must ne'·er neglect to prepare for the 
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time when the ine\-itahle appointment comes. As the year", 
roll on the aging do well to cultiy:tte mental alertne!:i!:i. 
social flexibility, broad interest:::;. and outgoing lo\-e. Such 
CJualities of life make the ine\"italJk adjustment !:iomewhat 
I'asier to achieve. 

The problem of institutional care is one which must 
not be lightly dismissed. Our age has developed fille 
facilities to meet the social, psychological. materia\' and 
spiritual needs of the lonely. Christian rest homes. and 
Christian homes for the aged are part of the broadening 
service which the body of Christ gives to those who 
need it so desperately. ~Iany older couples, even while 
they are still together in the evening of life. have found 
new joy and I.e::.t for li\·ing in ::.uch SllrrOl!1ldings. Gue~L~ 
in such homes do not feel shelved and useless but often 
find avenues for creative living in the spiri t of Christ. 

Another problem which often plagues a bereaved family 
i~ concerning remarriage. As life expectancy increases 
second ma rriages are hecoming COllllllonplace. T ragically, 
some such marriages occasi01l great dissatisfaction and 
tension among children of hoth parties. \Vhether or not 
a person should remarry is a question which can be an
swered only by the persons il1\·olved. Considerations of 
coml)..,tibility. flexibility, spiritual in terests, and financial 
Il nderstandlllg enter into making a wise decision. 

Sad to say, the facts of man's inhorn proneness to sin 
and selfishness manifest themselves in ugly patterns at 
this point. Often the chi ldren's extreme dissatisfaction 
with sHch second marriages concerns money. Those con
templating remarriage should face these facts wisely. 
Free discllssion . sympathetic understanding, and a re
alistic appraisal of the facts of life help to effect a 
happier situation. -:\ luch trouble could have been avoided 
in many fami lies if the older people contemplating re
marr iage had secured the services of a Christian lawyer 
in draw ing up a prenuptial agreement as to the disposi
tion of monies in volved. A prenuptial agreement will 
block the efforts of predatory people who marry for 
money and avoid those disagreeable lega l tangles after 
death. 

Each decision taken must prepare us for the day when 
life's journey ends . Christ has promised believers the 
guiding of H is Spirit. A prayerful usc of the means of 
grace . wise use of Christian common sense. sympathetic 
love, and understanding which forms the basis for mar
riage and family life, will carry lI S through untli the time 
when we shal l neither marry nor be given !ll marriage 
- but shall be as the angels living in the presence of 
God forcver * 

Walking with 
the WORD 
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Sunday- Psalms 63, 64 
Monday- Acts 17 
Tuesday-Acts 1 8 
Wednesday- Acts 19 
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Thursday- Acts 20 
Friday-Acts 21 
Saturdoy-Psalm 65 
Sunday-Psa lms 66,67 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vdliams 

If·IIS }vl/ll·,\· PllttlSIIl CIII (1M Tcst!lIHort III(!III"" of I'a/,
li:;illg1 HOi .. ' did it differ from Christian baptism.1 

r think John's baptism was a Ill{'an~ he lIsed to initiate 
those \\"ho had repented into looking- for the coming 
.\Iessiah. (John I :19-2i). Christi:l.n haptism. to he con
tinued as a church ordinance, wa::. in,.,tituted by Jeslls 
after Jlis resllmxtioll ptauhew 2~·IQ, 20: :'.Iark 16:15. 
16). It was to he an i1l11ll~rsion. picturing death to sin 
and tIle world through uniOll \\-itll Christ (Romans 6: 
3, 4-; Colossians 2: 12). 

ell" II PcrSOll 7.,110 has had (/ !I!,'utal l'r(,ll~·dO<'''11 be 
filled ,.·ith Ih(' 1101), Spirit.; 

The promise of God is to "whosoever will." YOll h:Hl' 
a right \0 all the hlessings of God. I would sugg('st 
that yOIl rest in Christ. committing your life to llim 
for f;llfillment of His will. Worship God, thanking I fim 
for salvation through our Lord Jesus, and do not be
come o\·erl)" anxious. "Delight thyself also in the Lord: 
and he shall give thee the desires of thine heart" (Psalm 
3i 04). 

ITO'i.., do yOIl ill/af're/ 1 Timothy 2 :15. ,.,/rich SllyS of 
the 7('0111011, "She shall be sa'1'C(/ ill childbearing"'? 

Some believe this verse teaches that a woman's sal
vation depends on ch ildhearing. I helieve the promise is 
that faithful and believing husbands and wi\'es may look 
to God to alle\·iate the danger and suffering conn('(;tcd 
with childbirth, which God said would he the 101 of 
woman after the Fall (Genesis 3:16). 

/11 2 Samuel 21 :8, Jlichal the (laughter of .\'aul is said 
to Illlvc bel'1l the motlrer of jive SOilS, while i,l 2 SmJ!
uel 6:23 ·we rcad thai Mielwl ',,'as ba rr£'1I. How do )'01/ 

hanJ!oni:;c these passages! 

TIle nlarginal reference of "2 Sanluel 21 :8 reads, " ... and 
:'Ilichal's sister." According to 1 Samuel 18:19. :'.Iichal's 
sister, :'.lerab, be{'ame the wife of Adriel. It was she. 
not ~Iichal. who hrought up for ,\driel (her husband) 
thei r five sons ( 2 Samuel 21 :R) . 

J have a ncigh bor 7.,110 is (Ill a/rolwlic. She has two 
chileirol, ages five and six. Should J allow III}' (hildr(,11 
to play with thCIll.9 / talk to thclI/ aboul Jesus. and 
tlrey SC('1I1 to show ill/('res/. 

It is not likely that such small children would C011-

t;lminale yours, unless it Illigh t he through use of wrolll-! 
language which they h.n·e heard at home. T he dear chil 
dren certa inly need friends, and it would he a pity, 
unde r norma l circulllstances. to refuse them th is privilege. 
E\'en were they older , If their conduct is not evil. I 
see no reason why they should be avoided . As you show 
thetH kindness and teach them about Jeslls, you may he 
sowing seed in their hearts wh ich will change thei r lives . 

If )·ou lim}/' (I sf> r irillw/ pr ob/e lll or 0'1)' !furs/ioll obollt liIe Bib/" 
\·011 (lrr i)lv iltd 10 H'ritr to "Your Qllesliolls:' The P(lIlrcoslal 
·Ez~mgcl, 1445 Boo)lville, Sprillgji,,/d . AJjssortri 65802. Brolher 
I flilli(/IliS ~I 'ilf o'IS"1IIrr if )"011 scud n st(lmped sdj'(I(h/r rssrd (IIvc/opr. 
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LOVE 

TilE LOVE THAT won_1l r-;OT LET ",IE GO has triumphed 
at lO11>I! Patiemly and persistently He allured me on until 
He finally WOI1 me to Himself and my soul entered into 
blessed union with my heavenly llridcgroo!l1. 

One Sunday morning after coming to Tndia. T was 
weeping bitterly over Ill)' lack of power for life and 
service. J had wept thi s wav before and T cried out, 
"Lord, what do I need? \vh;, is the calise of this lack? 
\Vh;).! wilt ThOll do to make me acceptable and well
pleasing unto Thee?" J heard a faillt whisper in my 
car, "Child. I would betroth thee unto 1\1<:. \;Yilt thou 
conSent to he wholly l\!inc?" j\ly hea r t was broken. I 
had expected words of reproof-how different the mes
sage! He drew vcry ncar. T felt His warm breath upo n 
me. I reached Ollt m)' hands. Hc took them into His 
and (he CO\'cnant was scaled. 

r·o'ly life from that hour hcga n to be truly different. 
:'Ibny a trys(ing timc we had together. I found myself 
look ing forward to these times with (he joyful anticipar 
tion with which lovers wait for each other. For \veeks 
(his blessed fellowship continued- then it began to be less 
real and gradually the vision faded away. 

The following yea r in November, 1907, I attended a 
missionary cOllvention in Akola, Central I ndia. At that 
time Illy heart was deeply searched, and I saw I had 
allowed His service to crowd in upon Hi s portion of my 
time so that J Ie did tlot hold Ili s former place in tTly 
affections. I humbled Illy self before Him. Again He 
drew near, and I became oblivious to all about me, 
He never seemed so beautiful before as 1 gazed upon 
Him and repeated over and o\'er the words, "Oh. Thou 
Fairest Olle! Oh. ThOll Fairest One!" 
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'towe\'er. I was g-rie\'ed to find that this vision also 
faded away and J was left Illore lonely than before. 
1\t this time a little paper came into my hands. which 
told of the great blessing that had come into many 1i\"es 
through the lJaptislll of the 110ly Spirit and fire. At the 
ag-c of JR I had fully consecrated Illyself to the Lord and 
had recei\'f"d a \'ery hlessed anointing of the Spirit. T 
supposed this was the baptism in the Spi rit. Bm after 
a careful study of God's \\'ord and prayerful reading 
of the testimonies of Cod's baptized ones. 1 hecame con
vinced that the time of the latter rain had come when 
Goel was pouring out I lis Spirit, just as on the Day of 
IJelltccost, in fulfillment of Joel 2:28, 29. I hecame very 
hung-ry for this hlessed experience and asked the Lord 
to manifest Himself to me as He had promiscd in John 
14- :21. He impressed upon nle the all-essential conditio n 
of tarrying before Tlim in definite, expectant faith. 

I was \'ery husy during the. day with my work in the 
orphanage. hut ] spent sOllle hours each evening afte r 
dinner. waiting (juietly hefore Him. As I tarried my 
heart grcw more and more hungry for Him. There was 
110 inward struggle: hut the more r waited. the more 
calm and passive til)' heart became, 

At this li11le letters of warning began pouring in from 
various quarters. Questions and doubts began to arise in 
]11)' mind. Howe\·er. one day T was greatly comforted 
hy the message, "\\'hoso putteth his trust in the Lord 
shall be safe" (Proverhs 29 :25 ). Luke 11: 11 -1 J came 
III me another day with much assurance. and 1 hegan 
to sec how greatly fear dishonors Goel and to learn the 
protecting power of Jesus' blood. 

The seconci week ill l\Jarch several of us began spe
cial waiting meetings. By this time we had grown so 
hungry for a greater re\'elation of God that we laid aside, 
as far as possible, all our usual work and gave our
selves to prarer. The second day of the meetings, after 
a message from the \ Vonl. we knelt in prayer. 

\Vhile we werc praying. a visio11 of the tabernacle of 
Moses sudden ly opened lip before me. There was the 
brazen altar with its sacrifice: the laver with its cleansing 
power: just beyond. the she\\'hread-its golden altar of 
lIIccnse. lleyond, the H oliest of all; and as I turned 
my eyes toward it. J saw a figure pressed lip close 
against the \'eil which hid it from my s ight. I recognized 
the figure as myself and my heart leaped as I realized 
! was near the place where God dwells. I longed for 
Him; Illy heart pan ted for Him. Audibly I cried, "Oh, 
that I might come where Thou art!" 

I stopped short. Had J realized what I asked? Was 
1 able to bear the glory of His prescnce :H1d the search
light of Hi s holiness? \Vas J 110t man and He God? 
Was I not vile in His s ight ? I trembled with fear. 

Then 111)' eyes were lifted to the veil before me. It 
was rent from top to bottom-and for whom? The right
(·ous? 1'\0, the si nner ! \Vhy was it renl ? That he might 
("nter ill. "hy the blood of Jesus. the way which he 
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dedicated for U'>, a new and living way, through til{> 
\'e il . .. his flesh" ( ll ehrews 10:19, 20 A.S.V,). 

Yes, God wanted me close to II im. I was Surl.' 01 

that. :'II)' fear fled. hilI I found I was st ill as helples"i 
as before, J found I had no power within me to take 
('ven a step. 1 was at a loss to know what to do next. 
I heard a voice. "Throllgh him Wi' ... have our access 
by one Spirit unt o the Father" (Ephesians 2 :18). 

Glorious Trinity of God! .\11 engaged in bringing a 
poor lost so1l1 home. {;od the Father within the \·eil. 
waiting to r('Ccin: him: (;od the ~on opening up the 
way th rough Ili s 10m flesh: Cod the Holy Spirit bring
ing h im in. Ilo w clear it al1 was to me now. as J 
definitely and 1II1rcsef\'edly yielded spirit . soul. and body 
to the hlessed 11 01y 'spirit. 

J felt a slight tOl1ch on my hod)" pressing me gently 
to the floor. Glory rained tllXln me as a spring time 
showcr. God seemed all abollt me. within. withon!. I was 
permeatcd. e1l\·cloped. clothed, endued with His holy pres
ence. Spaslllodic cl'ies o f joy escaped Illy lips-the voice 
seemed other than Illy a \\'1\ which won changed to 
peals of joy and laughter. 

Again I was quiet. ~Iy thought went hack to thc 
\'eil. It was torn. T orn flesh hurts. Cakary's agollY and 
so rrow hroke in uIXln Illy soul. J wept. I groaned. I 
sllffcrcd with the Son of :-0 Ian. Oh. the price paid for 
the si nner·s joy by the "man of sorrows ... acquainted 
with grief!,' :\I y hea rt hroke. ami I sohhed as ne\'c r be
fore. I could bear no more. Ar.ai n unspeakable joy. full 
n{!ss of glory. ami peace that passes all understanding 
surged through Illy he ing a<; [ lay motionless al the feet 
of Illy God. 

J esus Ilimself came ncar . lie drew me into His arll lS 
and whispered. " :\I y bride! I\ly hride! Thou hast come 
to I\ le at lasl. J h;1.\'c waited long for this hour. Thou 
art all fair , l11y love." 

I excla imed, " I\'ot fair. Illy Lord!" 
He answ(;r(;d. ,; I have seen no spot !ll thee, si nce 

covered thee with :-Oly blood." 
The Father drew IIca r. ITt put H is :t rillS about me and 

called me Ilis child and sa id 1 was so welcome in the 
home of m)' Bridegroom. "Thi s," He sa id, " is the heart 
of God. ll ere you are to stay forever-'hid away with 
Christ in God.''' 

The Spirit spoke to me. Xe\'er before had I heard 
the \'oices of God the father. God the Son. and Goel 
thc H oly Spirit. hu t now they came to me with such 
di sti nctness that thl'y could be easily recognized. 

The H oly Spirit told me lie Himsel f had brought 
about the ullion between 111)' sou l and Jesus-that in thi s 
He finds lIis greatest joy. in bringing the bride into 
the home of her Belo\'ed :tnd III 1I1;\mtalll)ng this union 
throughout eternity. 

\Vhen I arose to Illy feet. I staggered and reeled like 
one dnmk(-'n with new wil1(-'. A halo of glon' rested Oil 

everything ahOllt me. Everything and everybody looked 
beautiful. Divine love, joy. and peace flooded my being. 
I was in the he:tvenl ies with Jesus. 

\Vh ile thus under the powe r of the Spirit. T was COIl

scious of Illy body t remblin!; and my lips and jaws mov
ing slightly. I lowevcr. o n the third day after. \\'h ile in 
prayer . my spirit hecame restless and seemed to be rcaching 
out as though it were trying to g-rasp something. I 

(Con tim/cd 011 page twcnty-.rix) 
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VIOLET SCHOONMAKER 

PROMOTED 

\·IULt.T J ~nU1()" "" IHII, ;I 

vet~ran iOrl-i.-n misSIOnary of 
the .\o.,emblil's of God, 1).1~'~,1 
into the pre,euce oi the Lord 
.\I)ril 22. I (Kl5, at Bethan}' Ih-· 
Ilrement 11011\(' III l.akel;U1u. 
1;la. She was 86 year~ of age. 

SiSlcr ::';chOOlln1.1ker (nee 
I hlllha11l) was born in Cath
erine. ~ Y. Oil J:llluary 13, 
1879. a11(1 received her educa
tion in the ea~lCrn states. She 
"elll to India In 1902 under 
appoin tment hy a J{o~tld mis· 
~ionary ~()c iety. 

Whik earne~tly seeking a 
greater meaSllre of spiritual 
IIOWer. she was b..lpli!ed with 
the I lol)' Spiri t. in 1908, ~oo(l 
after she had received this 
Bapti~m. the Spirit fell in the 
lIli~~ion orphanage: for girls 
\\here she \\as working (in 
Kaira. India. about 18 miles 
from Dholka) during one of 
the prayer meetings. Forty of 
the girls received the baptism 
of the lI oly SIJirit and spoke 
in t()nguc~. 

in 1909 \'ioICl Dunham was 
married to Christian H . Schoon
maker, a fellow missionary in 
the same mission. They re
mained 1!! India until 19].1 
when they returned to the C. S. 
on hll· lou j.th (j ust af ter the out
break of World War I). They 
felt it l\a5 best to sC\'er the 
tics with their former mission 
am.! an opportunity opclled to 
pastor a small Assembly in 
Turonto, Canada. God used the 
SchOOflll1aker s to pastor a 
church pioneered by some Pen
tecostal businessmen in Toron
to who turned a discarded 
theater building into an evan
gelistic center for a continuous 
revivalllroJ;ram . IIundr~ds w~re 
saved. hcal~<I. and b.lptized with 
the 51lirit. 

It looked as if a great minis
try was OllCn to the Schoon
makers in Toromo. bll t God 
]lCgan ~peaking to them about 
rcturnin~ to India. At first 
Sister Schoonmaker was reluc
\ant. for the), now had several 
small children and she knew 
what it meant 10 sec children 
suffe r in India with sore eyes. 
malaria. ami other tropical dis· 
eases. RUI as she was praying 
and thinking of her husband 
and children. the Lord seemed 
to wh isper. "Loves! thou Me 
more th .. n these?" 

Early in 1917. while the war 
I\as sti lt waging. they braved 
the perils of ocean travel and 
sa iled for India. taking their 
fivc smalt children ..... ith them. 

, 

Durmg that ~ame year thel 
had affiliated \11\/1 the .\~,em · 
hlies ot God an,\ were lI,mOIlj.: 
the earlie,t apll.ointed mi$si(>TI 
;Iric~ to 1M: ,(·nt In the 111i~siol1 

field hy the G('nl'ral C"(lIIci!. 
In 1918. ;1 fe\\ months after 

their arri\'al back in India. a 
;ixth child was born 10 the 
~th()onl1mker,. The follol\ in~ 
year, Chri .. tian ~choonmaker 

fell victim nf one of India', 
awful di~ea'e,- small\)C)" and 
p,"Is~ed to hi~ eternal reward. 

:\Irs. SdlOomnaker was left 
alolle in India \\ith ~ i ." ~m;\l1 
childH·n-all under nine )ear, 
of age. 1I0wc,-er. God had 
J.:,raclOlIsl)' Ilrcpared her and 
her bra\'e ~ t ru~gh: in rearing 
her family, while leadinj.: a 
busy Im,~!(lllary life, \\a~ 

crowned \\ith mally &lorioll\ 
triumphs. One after another of 
her children gavc thei r hearh 
and lives to (;()(I, from the 
olue~t to the younj.test ·Grace. 
:\!ary, :\\arlha. Palll, Ruth, and 
Joseph. She fOlll1d that God 
indeed was a very present help 
if) trouble. The major area of 
her ministry was in and around 
Chapra, India. 

Sister Schoonmaker carried on 
her missionary service until )uly 
1951 when ~he retllrned from 
India for the last time_ For a 
number of years she remained 
very acti,'c while livil1~ at 
Ikthany RetirenH::nt I lome. Her 
life was a hlessing to all who 
knew her. She wrote many 
art ides in her retirement, in
cluding some that ha\'e ap
IlCared !II Thr Ptl1/u(lstul 
F.7.-,/IIgti. For some time prior 
to her homecoming she wa! 
hedfast. except for periods 
when she could OllCrate a wheel 
chair, but her mimi Win keenly 
alert to the end. t\ S late as 
April I of this )'ear she wrote 
to the GO~flC.'1 Publishing 1-IOllse 
concerning 60 artides she had 
written and which she was 
.. nxious to !,:ct IlUhlishcd. 

:\ hosl of miss ionary friends. 
Ch ri stians of Indi:l. and friends 
in the homeland. join in h:IPPY 
memories amI ;'Ippreciation of 
our sistcr·s life and winistry . 
\\'hereas we suffer loss in her 
dcparture. we rejoice in her 
victorious ('ntry into the pres
ence of the Lord. 
-b}' N otl Prrkill. 

F orriY II '\fisJiollJ Strrrll1fy 
F.mrritllJ 
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Shock Troops Take Sogamoso By DAVID A. WOMACK 
Minionary t o Co lom bio 

T IIL\ I/.IISE FHO",! TII~.JK IIEIlS HI-I'OK!. 

dawn, Iho~e 45 ColomiJian Christian 
laymell. And hy tht, lill1t, the: fir ... , 
signs ')f 'iunri:.c wen' showing owr 
the ,\nriean peaks. they W('rt' on their 
way for a go",p<'1 1I1\,a..,iol1 of SOg'a-
1110:-,0, 150 miies <li.,lall1. 

1\ all began o\'(,' r a year ami a hali 
ago, when se\'eral busloads of ;\"S('1I1· 

hlics uf Goel beli(:vers took a small 
toWII hy sl1I'prisc ami laid tht' grouJld· 
work for a strong church. Olher cam
paigns followed. u!:>ing the .. a111(' strat
egy of attacking cities and village,> 
with w('ll-prcparcd shock troops. dis
tr iiltlling Christian literature. and hold
ing op<·n-ai r sen'ices in the stn:cts or 
marketplaces. Each tim(' slIch a cam
paign was held. a church was t'stah
li shcd . 

St ill there was sOllldhir lg' lacking' 
,>ufficicnt lit~rature for this kind of 
~hock troop attack 

La~t January, UurtOIl Pierce, na
t ional secretary of )' 1 ~ II ·s Fdlowship, 
visited Colombia and was cxcited ahout 
Colomhia's newest c\'angc1i<;m stra tegy, 
lIe saw the shock troops: he knew 
the 1\1(,11':; F e\1owship had it :; Lig-ht
for-the- Lost lil(:rall1l"c pf'Ogralll; so he 
sal down with 115 and together wc 
planned the attack 011 Sogamoso. J n 
a stirring meeting o f Bogota's Chris
tia n laymen. he promised the support 

.-

GonJ:olo Quintero (right) ond Sinforione Reyes hond cu t Light-for-the. Lost literature 
not tong before be ing stoned by a nti - Prot Citantli . 

uf ).lcII's Fellowship in prayer and 
literature funds. 

Step One was forming the idea of 
thc invasion, invcst igating Ihc avail
ability of manpower and litera ture, and 
setting the dates for ).Iarch 19 through 
21. 

Sll'/, TI.I'o was organizing. :--lission
ary Verlil1 Stewart led the men in 
SC\'en united prayer mcetings and se\'
eral other organi zational meetings, 
The literature was p repared in neat 

p .. 1.ckages, ready ior the II1VaS\ol1. 

Step Three was prepar ing the local 
church at Sogamoso. which at the 
time was running only about 150 in 
Sunday school in a city of 50 ,(X)(). On 
Thursday. \Iarch IR, the local pastor. 
.l111io Tamayo, d irected the huilding of 
all ou tdoor Slo\'e and an open-a ir plat
form. I n the afternoon J went to the 
city mayor and informcd him of the 
campaign. itl\·iting him to see the As
semhlies of God film that would be 

M iuianory Floyd Wood worth (rig ht ) inte rprets for visi ting U. S. 
Me n' , Fellowship Se cretary Burton Pierce ot Bogota men', roily. 

ChriSlio n Colombian men respond with prayer of dedication to 
the tO$k of evangelizi ng the city of SogomO$O, 

, 
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~hown tile next night. In thc C\'Cllm1;. 

the pa~tor encouraged thc local he
lievers to participate. 

SII'P Four hegan at 3 :30 in thc 
mo rni ng. when the mcn arose to join 
the in\'asion. Several hours aud 1 ~O 
milcs la ter. a bus and a panel truck 
plIlled lip in frOllt of the .\'isc11lblic.~ 
of God church to unload 45 mcn and 
32,(XX) pieces of Light-for-the-1.o:-.t lit
erature. By evening ncarly half the 
literature w as distributed throughout 
several areas of the city. That night 
there werc O\'cr 500 peop](' in the 
open-a ir service to sec the film and 
hea r the gospel prcached. ~ I ost of 
thcm wcre in their first Prote:.t<lnt 
serv icc , aud 30 of them wcnt forward 
for salva tio n. 

The nex t day thc men were lip early 
ready for the second altack on the 
ci ty. With Bibles and lit erature in their 
hands thcy wcnt into the streets to 
challenge openly thc forces of cvil 
and thc encmy fought back. In onc 
place the peo ple tore lip thc litcrn lurl.' 
ami set fire to it. At another place 
a group was stoned. But the attitude 
of the workers was slIlllllled lip hy 
Gustavo Quiroga who said. "\\'herc\,cr 
:.IOlles arc thrown. Ihere wc will raise 
up a church!" 

The men had cOJlle a~ Christ's COI11-

hat soldiers and they knew that \·ic
tory was SlIre. By the end of the day 
all hu t a fcw of the 32.(XX) pieces 
of lit erature had been di stribut ed and 
over a hundred Bibles had been sold. 

Evening found the Illen united once 
more in the open-air se rvice. A~ the 
stars began to show in the Andea n 
sky. the l)('opl(' hegan to come. Uy 

'i :30. 1I10re than (00 had gath(:red tu 
hear the guspel. ,\ t that !'en'iC(' 30 
more "Tilt forward 10 accepl the l.onl 
k~lIs Chri!'t. 
. On Sunday th(' l1Iell joined the local 
church in the r('gulnr services and 
passed out what lillIe literature re
mai ned, Theil they hoarded the bus 
and retumed to BOg'ota ill the wet' 
hours of the moming'. Some had to 
he nt work hy 7 a.l1I. 

,Yle/, Fi~'e is the follow-up program 
carried 0111 by the local church \() 
consol idate the har\'e~t. .\ 30 percent 
growth is expected as a direct reslllt 
of the im'asion \\'eekcnd aCli\'ity. 

Stc/, Six will hc a full re~n of 
thc cnd results of the campaign. to 
he givcn to thc national presbytcry of 
the Colomhian Assemhlies of God. 
~ow we nrc back to Step One again 
the investigalion o f the ;n'ailahili ty 

of 111a l1]">o\\'('r and litemtllre for thc 
next shock troop im'asio n. The next 
ci ty is chos('n. The men are ready 10 

g'O, BUI wc do not hn\'(' thc literature. 
In fact, we did nOt have enough lit 
cra ture in the Sogamoso campaIgn. 
\\"e need at least 50,(XX) pieces for 
the next invasion. 

The f(:arJ<:ss Ch ri stia n warriors of 
Colombia enViSIo n establishing a 
church ill every city o f their COllntry: 
this is a hig vision, I)('cause there are 
17 million people to reach, and 14 
cities with a populat ion of over 100, 
000. 

But Colombia's shock Iroops arc 
ready to go in to action if they ca n 
just get their hallds on the anlTlHmi
l ioll-enough lit cra ture to reach their 
country for God. ..-:; 

Volunteers from Bogoto orrive 45 strong ofter 1 SO_mite trip t o Sogomoso for three 
doys of concen troted t est im ony ond lite rature au treoch . 

,.. :0 5 - . 
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P,eoche , fo, Sundoy mo,ning open-oi, 
service is enthusiostic Gustovo Gui,oga . 

Sidelight 

WItILE: MISSIOl'ARY FLOYD W OOD

worth and Bogota Christians wcre 
returning home late at night fol 
lowing thei r Sogamoso trip. they 
werc the means of rescuing two 
Americans in critical trouble. 

These men were doctors working 
in Colombia to assist tbc Colom
bian Ministry of Ilealth. They were 
both seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident far from any hos· 
pital . None of the passersby were 
willing to stop and give a id until 
the busload of Christians came 
along. 

These men have expressed deep 
appreciation both to our mission 
aries and to the Foreign l\'lissions 
Department, stating it is likely 
that one or both of them would 
have died from exposure except 
for the Good Samaritans who res
cued them. 

Send Foreign Miniomuy ollerin,. to 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Oepartment 
1445 Boon ville AYlenue 

Springfield, Missouri 6S802 
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JOSEPH, RULER IN EGYPT 
SIWr/(lY Scliool Lesson Jor hwe 6, 1965 

GF:KESIS ,II :.1R-44. 47-52 

BY J . BASHFORD B ISHOP 

TilE THINGS TIJ,'T HAI'PiC;.; TO lOS in life do not de
termine Oll f destiny. Qur reaction to them docs, Trials 
and tests afC in tended of Corl to he stepping stones to 
success in tefms of character. development. and useful
ness to othe rs. Our lesson today illustrates thi s T hirteen 
yea rs of hardship ;;.nd trial to which Joseph reacted 
with fait h and faithf, tlncss-prcparcci him for a posit ion 
of prominence and responsihility. By the grace of God 
he had suffered in orde r to serve. 

We shall present a hrief outline o f the chapter. and 
then point out some practical lessons : 

The King's f)Yroms ( Genesis 41 :1-7). The dreams 
were associated with the River Nile on which Egypt 
depended for its very life, and with cattle and corn 
which were basic needs of the coull try. 

Tile Magicia ns' Failure ( \".8). These men depending 
upon their cunning and human powers or' deduction, 

CAN WE FIND SUCH - A MAN IN 
WHOM THE SPIRIT OF SOD 15? 

<:>E'NESIS 41 :39 

were completely unahle to gn'e an explanation of til( 
dreams, ;'The natural man recein:th not lhe things of 
the Spirit of God, .. neither can he know them, because 
they arc spiritually discerned" (1 Corinthians 2:14), 

The Hullrr s Remembrance ( n'. 9-13). After t\vo years 
the butle r remembered his promise to joseph and told 
Pharaoh how Joseph had correctly interpreted his own 
dream. \Vhat an illustrat ion of the far-reaching effects 
of deeds of kindness! 

The Prisoners Opporlu ll it·y ( V\'. 14-16) . Picture the 
scene-the mighty monarch and the unknown slave! Ob
se rve joseph's humility- "It is not in me I to interpret 
the d reamt· God "hall gi\'e Phar;loh an an,>wrr" Jo
seph's simplicity and self-forgetfulness are admirable. l-ie 
had no desi re to court the approval of man nor to obtai n 
personal credit. 

Tlt e Drcams lnlerpre/cd (vv, 17-36 ) . joseph made 
no attempt to st rike a bargain nor to secure personal 
freedom or reward. In all hi s speech thcre is no hint 
that he considered himself the man for the position he 
described. Hi s \vord s reveal his keenness of mind, pow
ers of observation , and practical wi sdom; but most of 
all they reveal his quality of character which was the 
result of his relationship to God. 

The l"terprcter's R eward (vv . 37-45 ) . From prison 
cell to palace, from pri soner to pri me min i:;ter- \\'ha t a 
promotion! But mind you. for '13 years j oseph had been 
preparing for that position by a life of unswerving al
legiance to God. Success is not always a matter of a 
man finding a hig joh, but of a big joh finding the 
right man. joseph wasn't looking for the big position; 
the position was looking for a qU:l.lified man- and God 
had been training that man through the yea rs! Are we 
living close enough to God so He can \l se liS 111 any 
measure He may choose to meet some of the needs 
of this desperate world? 

Food for Th ought. ( I ) "All things work together for 
good to them that 10\'e God. to them who are ihe called 
according to his purpose." This truth , illustrated in jo
seph's life, cannot be emphasized tOO much. All his ex
periences jlac\ been preparing him for the great work 
he was now to do; namely , to become the savior of a 
nation and of his own people 1 

(2) 1n this lesson we have God's providence demon
st rated, as pointed out above; God's rightcousncss re
vealed- in joseph's exaltation and ministry to the Egyp
tians and Israelites; God's wi sdom justified- the yea rs 
of preparation paid off; God's grace m:mifested- in all 
his years of trial, Joseph found God's grace sufficient. 
And so will we! 

There is no particular virtue in trials as such. It is 
what we think, say, and do in the time of trial that is 
significant. The secret of joseph's victory lay in the 
fact that through all his trials he maintained faith in 
Gcd, kept fellowship with God, and was faithful in the 
work God allowed to come his W;ly. Instead of yielding 
to self-pity and self-centeredness, he lived an olltpoured 
life with a heart so free from its OWII concerns that it 
could be constantly occllpied with the needs and inter
ests of others. 

Here is the glory of lifc- to find and love God's wi ll, 
and to find our happiness in serving others in whatever 
He permits to come our way! ...,:. 
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are we going forth 
or settling dovvn ~ 

By ZELMA ARGUE 

EVERYO:-'E WA:\TS SECt:RITY, IT IS TIlE ADI nF.IlI!'.'D 

our growing stockpiles of dcstruct;yc weapons. lt is tht' 
goal of those who build luxurious homes. with their 
w311·10-\\Iall wonders of convenience and comfort. Yet 
the explosion of the hombs will destro)' the security 
they seem to guarantee; and hatred, wretchedness, :1.11<1 
death enter the homes of the rich as well as the poor. 

T he world may be under a delusion as to what real 
security is, but as Christians we need not be, \Ve know 
that "all these things shall be dissolved." In the light 
of that knowledge, Peter exclaims. ;;\Vhat manller of 
persons ought ye to bel" 

Our Golden Jubilee theme was, "Like a River," sign; 
fying the flow, the going fo rth. the !lIo\"cment of the 
Pentecostal witness to the ends of the ea rth. And is not 
the whole story of the Bible one of "going forth," of 
Illo"ement in the will of God? This flow of the Spirit 
in and through us as we do His ,viII hrings to the child 
of God a sense of security far heyond the security of 
worldly position or possessions. 

This is the way it was for Abraham. This is the way 
it is for us. We read of Abraham, " He departed." lie 
Jeft everything he knew for "parts unknown" to him, 
but known to the God he trusted. "And Abraham jOt1f~ 
neyed, going on still .... " Of his little band, we read 
that "they went forth." This was not aimless wander~ 
ing, but moving as God directed. The point is that he 
was not so settled in one place that he could not find 
it convenient to move when God called him to continut' 
hi s journey and his witness. 

He built no great buildings, but rather. we rcad o,·cr 
and over that he pitched a tent and built an altar. If 
he had to mo"c on and leave that altar, it stood as a 
witness to his devotion to Jehovah. Do we leave any 
witness to our faith ill places we have been ? 

Lot, on the other hand, hecame so involved in the 
affairs of Sod01l1 that he could hardly be persuaded to 
leave even when the city was ahOllt to he destroyed. lie 
lingered. He had settled down to stay. He had too 
much invested in temporal things. 

Some Christians who would not think of settling down 
in some "Sodom" would rather cease to go forth to the 
world at all, preferring to settle down in some religious 
corner, as obli ,·ious to the world·s needs as 10 its at
tractions. This too leads to stagna tion and spi ritu al loss. 

Peter wanted to stay on the l\ lount of Transfigura
tion and build Ihree tabernacles, but Jesus knew the 
glow would not remain with isolated Christians. So "I hey 
came down from the moulltain," and "were come to 
the multitude." 

Are we going forth to meet the needs of a hungry 
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world? Jt'sus :-.:li(\. ·'Ltt lh ~o into the next town". th:\! 
T may preach then' abo: ior thercfor(' came I forth." 
"And he. hcari ng" his cro;.". went forth ... :' 

The story of thc Early Ch\lfch is a story of mov('"~ 
Illcnt. ·'Ther wcnt forth and preac\]('d c\"t'rywh('fc·' (~rark 
16:20). ":-..'ow they which wcrc '-'cattcft,r1 rlhf()rI(\ upon 
the perseclltion that arosc rlhotlt Slcpht'11 tr:\vel!ed .. 
preaching the \\·on\'· (\cts II :1<)). 

Of Paul rind narnaha~ we read. ·· So thn, bcinj.! ,,('nt 
iorth of the 1101)" Ghost, dcpa.rtl-d.. Tllt'v prcached 
the word of God" (.-\cts 1.3:-1-. 5). 

They knew thc imponann' of hell1/-: 111 a posillon to 
move 011. to g:o forth at the ('(IlHmancl of C;nd. Lat(·r. 
Paul passed this principlt· on to Ti1l1otil): ":-..'0 man 
that warreth c!llang-klh himself with thc affairs of this 
lifc: that he limy plc;1";c him who hath cho~ell him to 
he a soldier·· (2 Timothy 2:-1- '\' 

How 1I10l1ile arc we today? lla,·e we ..,cukd dO'\JI too 
much to hc ;n·ailahle for God to use? Xaturally, if we 
have children and home responsihilities. Goel i.., nOt likely 
to call us to go to another country to wilness. hut do 
you have time for 1Iim to send )"ou "forth" to your 
neighbor and others in your community who nced your 
witness? Arc you going forth in spirit. letting- God's 
blessing flow through \·ou 10 meet til{' despera te neecis 
of those within your reach? 

How we cherish the picture of the two ordinary (\i.,;
cip\es walking along the Emmaus road. It was as they 
walked that Jcsus appeared to them. The day hac! bel'n 
long, and the)' were tired and discouragcd when they 
reached their home in the en .. ning. htH one(' til!.'r had a 
revelation of Jesus Ihey could not sctt\(· down. "The~ 
rose up the same hour, and returned to ./l'nl"alem" to 
share the good news with others. Jesl1s waS alive! That 
was really a11 th ey had to tell. hut it was enough! 

Have we that same compulsion to share the risen 
Christ with men who do not know lIe i" ali,·c? Or 
has the knowledge IlCcome so common to \I" that we 
have ceased to go forth to shan .. it with a world that 
does not know? 

The world's sccurity often ~eelm; 10 he in the gl'ltillfl 
of thi llgs; our security as a lllo,·cmC11l and as inc\i\·idual 
Christians is in [Ji1'; nrJ forth a 1Il1'ssoye the messagc 
that Jesus is :lli\·e, and al1 that thi s nH.'ssage involves. 
llere is security for al1 in a world that lotters on the 
hrink of annihilation. 

God promises punishment to men who arc "settled on 
their Ices," hut Ili s \Vord also declares: "lie that goeth 
forth and weepcth, hearing precious seed, shall doubtless 
come again with rejoicing, bringing hi s sheaves with 
him" (Psalm 126:6). ..-; 



Pastors and local church workers cannot reach 
all who need to hear tile qospel. Maroy behind 
closed doors can be reached only by radio 

11\ EVERY n1.l.AGE Al\U (;ITY there afe 
homes, priso11s. institutions. rcst 
hOllles . and offices in which people 
arc unrcachcd by any gOSpt·J wit ness. 
T hcs(' people lh:'(, behind dosed doors. 

1-. 1051 of those w ho li\'c hehind such 
"closed doors" will n('\'cr h(' rcached 
by any lIIini1;tc r o r Ch l'i st ian wo rke r. 
Il ow they will evcr rccciv(' tht: gospel 
is one of the llIost import ant questions 
we face today. 

\ Vhcn lim(' is sho rt :111(1 ,h{'re an' 
so ma ny confiicliug influCIlCl'S to dis-

Iract tilt' pcopl{· and to keep them hc
hind clOSt'd doors. it becomes impcra 
Ii\"(:, that we find some way to send 
the message of Christ's eternal love 
to them. 

Since NI'1';1'oltill1l' went 011 the ABC 
radio network in 1953, it has heen 
slipping heh ind "closed doors" reach· 
ing in to the hearts of those who can 
he reached in no other way, i-.len and 
\\'011l{'tl in pr i ~nn n'!b, in l'oHq.{l' dor
mitories. in military harracks, and in 
village hOllles ha ve hea rd the joyous 

" h ' , RC! viva ltim C! acrolS the nation and around the wortd . . , ," 
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Revi"glt ,me ,. broodco st each Sunday 
night from the Asse mbl ies of God 
heodquarters ,n Springfield, Mo . 

By WILDON COLBAUGH 
and RON ROWDEN 

"'1I1ging of the choir. han: listened to 
Ihe inspiring preaching of Radio E\'all
};,eiisl C. ~L \Yard. <lnd at the altar 
call have knelt and surrt· ndcred their 
lives to Jesus Christ. 

In far-off coulltries, the flipping of 
a radio dial has opened "closed doors" 
\C) bring the story of {'lerna! life and 
('\crlasting hope, 

Yes. '~l";:'i1'UlIill1{,. transmitted by 
radio from mon: than 460 stations i,~ 
going where other Christian influence 
IS unahle to reach. 

• • • 
Behind evcry hroadcast service there 

arc week~ am! 11Ionths of in\ensin: 
planning and preparation, Cboir mem
hers de\'ole many hours cach week 
to pract icing and lea rning Ihe 111u"ic. 
Scripts must be written, sermons pre
p .. ,red. and premiums designed and 
produced. Business arrangements with 
:-.Ialiolls 1I1ust constantly he kept cur
fcnt. :\earJy 10.000 letters a month 
must he handled and answered. P ro
mot ion of the hroadeast mi nistry must 
he maintai ned so all air ti111e and pro
dllCl ion costs :lrc met. 

Cnrrently morc than 460 stations 
arc listed on the radio log (the largest 
numhe r of sla t ions ('\'er to carry the 
hro.,dcast sen ice ). These a re shown 
Oil I \\'0 large maps wh ich greet the 
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visitors juSt inside the office of the 
Hadio Department on the fourth floor 
of the Assemblies of God headqu:lr
ters building in Springfield. :--.ro. Flag~ 
indicate all the present station releases 
of Reviv(I/filllc ;uQ1.l11c1 the world. 

Abou t 2S persons are employed in 
the Radio Department office to main
tain the weekly operation of the world
wide radio ministries. A tOur through 
the office rC\'eals the wide extent of 
the work being accomplished among 
the English-speaking people of the 
world. 

• • • 
The Sunday broadcast sen' ice is the 

focal point for the present activities 
of the Radio Departmcnt. The musi
cians, engineers. annOullcers. program 
directors, producers, and the speaker 
uni te their efforts to send oyer the 
air the best possible presentation of 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. A heauti
ful 654-seat radio auditorium accotn
modates the aud ience which partici
pates in the service . l\fodern radio 
equipment tra nsmits the br0adcast di
rectly to the :-\ HC radi o netwo rk. 

Periodically, RrvivallilJlC originates 
" li ve" from var ious other a reas of the 
Un ited States. This permits the local 
audience to participa te in the excite
mcnt of a " live" broadcast sen'ice and 
lets the people hear C. -:'IT. Ward's 
straightforward presentation of God's 
\ Vore! . ~rany of the churches irom 
wh ich RcviV(lltiml' originates receive 
a spiritual lift which affects their ell
ttre communi ty. 

Sco res of letters are received after 
every origi nation testifying to the hless
ing received from the anoi nted singing 
of the choir and the dynamic preach-

~he continental U.S. and Canada. 

~OSS THE NATION 
_, '.'0' • , .... 

-
., 
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,r "" 

Bartlett Peterson, (left) executive director of the Radio Depa.tment, and Lee Shultz , 
secretory of radio fa. the Assemblies of God, can fe, on the major proble m. 

related to mointoining the broadcast service a nd meet ing costs of air timfl 
and production. The operation of Revjvoltime costs more than $600,000 0 yea •. 

ing of Radio E\'angclist C. :-.r. Ward. 
"Your broadcast this evening meant 

more to me than words can tell." wrote 
a woman in Levittown. Pa .. after a t
tending an origination service. "j was 
in the depths of utter despair but 
through your sermon 1 foulld the 
peace that passes all understanding." 

• • • 
One of Ne'1)ivalli1ll£"S farthest-reach

ing ami [11ost effecb\'e ministries is 
its litera ture program. Since 19.13. the 
Radio Department has puhlished and 
distributed more than fi,'c million 
pieces of literature, including hooks, 

tracts, lmlletins. hook lets, and other 
itcms written hy Brother \Van!. 

Thc radio e\'ang-elist has written on 
a "ariely of suhject::;~salvat ion, soul 
winning. the I.:roly Spirit. healing, hi
ographies, personal expe riellces. and 
Bihle studies. In addition, he is recog
nized as one of today's leading writers 
on prophetic suhjects. 

"I have received a mighty blessing 
frOIll \'our book. QlfI'sliollS FoU' Ask 
lite Pr£'adll'r. wrote a teen-ager 111 

SI. :\!icbae1. Barbados. West Indies. 
"1 accepted Christ a year ago, and 
there were thing!:> I wanted to know 

Approximately 58 foreign . elea$eJ reoch 0 lo.ge segment of the Engli$h_speoki ng world. 

flleuiv-aL:tinu. A R 0 U N D THE WORLD 
-
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Brothe r Word (above ) corrin on on edenslYe 
writing ministry in addition to his rodio 
preaching. He hOI writt en more thon 90 
books since becoming Rcyjyoltime speake •. 
Progrom Director C. T. Beem (center) 
picks up the mail from Post Office B Oil 70. 
Doily moil brings letters from listeners 
around th e wor ld, shoring problems, re
quests , suggest ions, questions-and sending 
offerings to support this ministry. Lee 
Sh ultx (below ). one of Revivaltime'. 
norrotors, int rod uces the broad cost service. 

that would draw me I1carer to God. 
Your book was just what I needed. 
Thank you very much for yOllr book 
and your radio broadcast which have 
given me spiritual guidance." 

.\ woman in Sacramento. Calif.. 
testified: ;'~ly father grew so deaf 
hefore he passed away that he almost 
lost contact with Cod from discourage. 
mem. Xot long hefore he died, a 
friend let me borrow your first book 
of sermons for my father to read. He 
would read yOur sermons and then 
cry and praise the Lord. God sellt your 
hook at JUSt the right time." 

The Revivo/tillll' literature also 
reaches the blind with the gospel. At.\' 
Personal Worker's CIt ide, by c.:\1. 
\\'anl. has heen put into Braille by 
the Assemhlies of God Home ill is· 
sions Departmenl. 

• • • 
Distinctive rllUSIC ident ified with 

the Reviva/lime choir, is produced Ull
der the direction of Cyri l ),TcLellall. 
The choir . comprised of the students 
from Cent ral 13il)le Institute, Spr ing
field . i\lo., is heard each week on the 
broadcast se rvice. T he group engages 
in nUlllerOIlS personal appearances, in
cluding a 30-day summer tour. Eight 
record alhums have heen produced . 
the blest being "Happy Jubi lee ."' 
which will be il\·a ilahle next month. 
Den ise Power IS the Revi1Jaltime solo
ist. 

• • • 

GROWTH OF REVIVALTIME STATION RELEASES 
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From the 9.000 to 10.000 ktter~ re
ceived in the Radio Depa.rtment ('ach 
month there arc lIlany requesting _"pe
cial help. 

Response COIllCS from listeners in 
all levels of society and from nearly 
every race. nationality. and religious 
affiliation. The letter writer1> need 
spiri tual gu idance and encouragement. 
Some arc plagued by habits- usc of 
tobacco. alcohol. and narcotics. Some 
are troubled with personal. Illoral, and 
spi rit ual problems. Others ask for 
scriptural guidance to sah'ation amI 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

The RC'i'ii'OltilU(' sw.ff tries to meet 
the needs in each o f these lives. Tracts 
and hooks are sent with a personal 
letter from Brother \\'ard. offering 
scriptural advice for each problem. 
Many of the five million pieces of 
lite rature d istri buted have been mailed 
to answe r the needs of listeners who 
have been behind "clo<;ed doors" be
fore heari ng Rrvivaltime. 

• • * 
In 1955 great prayer meetings were 

begun in which the Re'vi7laltimc friends 
were invited to send thei r prayer re
quests for individual needs and those 
of their loved ones. T his endea\'or has 
grow n into the annual " 'orld Prayer 
meeting cosponsored by the \\'omen's 
r-.rissionary Council. :-.ren's Fellowship, 
and Radio Departments. It may he 
the world's largest organized prayer 
meeting. 

Prayer has heen made for virtually 
every problem facing men today-sick
ness, unemployment. sah'at ion, addic
lion , discouragement. men tal st rain. 
and sorrow. 

Participation has greatly increased 
sltlce that first meeting. Last year, 
more than 50,000 prayer warriors 
went before the Lord for the needs 
of more than 20,000 fri ends. H un
dreds of letters have been received 
:lssuring liS that their needs were ilIet 
through the prayers of the \ Vorld 
Prayermeeting. The following are typ
ical answers to prayer: 

';1 requested prayer for a lady who 
was addicted to drugs," wrote a WOI1l 

an in Tam{h'l. Fla. "~ow she has been 
delivered and is living a normal life. 
Prai se God!" 

A woman in Grants Pass, Oreg., 
testified , " I asked prayer for Illy two 
SOilS who were away from God. God 
has answered, and now they are both 
back in the fold . P raise he unto H is 
name !" 

To assist Revivalt i llle in praying for 
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the 111 .. '('(\ ... of the worl(\widt, audicnce, 
a spccial fcllow:-hip has heen formed. 
the i{adio Praycr Partn(.'rs· Fellow
ship. Each 1110nth a list of prayer re
quests is mailed to thesc 4.000 pcr
sons who have pledged to Mlpport the 
hroadcast service l1l prayer. These 
prayer partners arc a yital part of 
Rr'i·i7·nltim('·.~ Illini"try. TI1t') form a 
powcrful intercessory force heforc the 
Throne of Grace. 

* * * 
Each summer R{''Z'i'l"allimc listcners 

assist in a gre:'It soul-winning crnsadc_ 
Through this effort the RM'imlliml' 
team urgC1> its friends 10 make the 
\'acatiOll season a ti me of personal 
evangelism. To assist in witnessing. a 
special gQspel handout pi{'(e is pre
pared for distrihution. and e\'cry ef
iort is made to encourage personal 
evangelism. 

).Iore Iha n 56.000 copies of Kinqs 
of the East. last summer's miniature 
prophetic booklet. were distrihuted. 
:'Iany friends testified to it s effec
tiveness. 

.. \ Sumla\' school teacher 111 Feast· 
er ville, Pa.. used the book with his 
teen-agers. I fe wrote: "I teach 22 
teen-agers in a small church outside 
of Philadelphia. ..\ nUl1l1x:r of hoys 
told me of their desire to witness ior 
Ihe Lord. Our group ha<; prayerfully 
used KillgS of lite East. depending 
upon the 5ipirit of God to perform 
a mighty work in the hearts of many. 
\Ve are grateful for the Christ-hon
oring material your staff produces." 

Stanley Mic hoel (left ), fie ld represento _ 
tive, continuolly trovels to pr.tent th lll 

vorious ""inistriel of Revivolti""e t o 
churches, rolliu, con vent ion s. 

These continuing 1l11111stries of th(' 
Radio Dl'part11l('nt extend the mission 
ary outreach of ('\'cry indh'idual and 
church that contrihutc" in praver~ anel 
offerings to its support. Each lime 
the broadcast service i~ released from 
a station anywhere' in the world you 
can know it will f('ach hehind some 
;'closcrl door" and introduce a hl1l1-

gory heart to J ('SI1S Christ. 
Y('s. your offerings for the sup

pOrt of R{'i'I1'!I/tillll' arl' especially 
needed at this time. Please send a 
generous g-ift to Re1'i'l'altimr. P. O. 
Box 70. Springfield. :'110. 65801. 

At personal oppeoronces of th e Re vi volti""e Choir, oltors ore lined with th ose 
sukin9 th o Lord . Eoch choir membe r is consecroted to th e Lord's service ond de votes 

many hours to proctice ond proyer in preparotion for the rod io ministry . 

,. 



MY PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE BAPTISM 
IN THE HOLY SPIRIT 

RHAPSODY and RAPTURE 
By Rcvivaltimc Evangelist C, M, Ward 

I I--XI'E(T TO hXI'Utllxn: I(AI'1'I MI 

euher among "lhe <!tad in Christ" 
which "shall rise first," or al110ng 
those "which are ;diH' and r('lllain" 
to he "caught up togl,tlwr with ,11('111 
in Ill(' clomls, to l!\t'l" Ill(' Lord in 
the air" Either way will he raplurl' . 

I havc already ('xprriclln'd rhap
sody. ~I)' »pirit has known p(:rfl'ct 
harlllony amI delightful in10xica1io1l 
1hmugh tilt: hapli~1ll in the J loly ~pir
it a pcrsonal 1'(·I1I('cost. 

\\'hen I was a high-school junior. 
my father invih:d lI1e to accompany 
him to a SU1Illller camp ll1eeting where 
he was one of Ihe speakers. It hecame 
a tllrn ing point in 111)' life, 

The camp TIIeeting was held at 
Homestead Pa rk, Pennsylvania, not 
far from Pittsburgh. Those in charge 
rented an amusement park locked the 
rides and games for the duration. and 
II sed the comention-likc pavilion for 
an auditorium, People crowded the 
11..1.rk with tents. The arrangements 
were primitive, but the blessing was 
plentiful. There were lots of yOllng 
peoplc my agc. 

:>.Icetings were held all day. The 
night se rvices drew tremendous 
crowds, :>.Ianifest:ltions of the Spir it 
were encouraged. Thc song 5ef\"lCeS 
wcre Tlot preliminaries in any sense 
of thc word. The sOllg servia 1t'flS 
Ihl' unJirc alr"ady hegr",. A great. 
volunteer orchestra ga thered each lIight 
011 the large platfo rm. They were nOt 
concerned with orchestrations. Thcy 
•• 'rr c concenrcd 7(,j/ll praise. And they 
accomplished two things. They suc
ceeded in making ';a joyful noise." 
Thcy adverti scd the mcc tings so that 
they were "lIois(·d ahroad." Eve ryhody 
helped regardless of quality or quan
tity. There were dru!IIS and therc 
were tambourines. It WIJS impossiMI' 
to rcmai ll lI11orolfsed. 

Preachers went to the platform. 
The)' did not wait to be imited. :-' 1)' 
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father al'ranged for lIle to sit on the 
pl:ltforlll in a \'cry inconspicuous place. 
I hccalll{' all eyes :lOId ears. 

There was excitement. Two new 
g"ospe1 songs. descripti\'e ballads. were 
sung e\'ery night regardless of what 
oth("r songs w("re includcct. Th("y were. 
"T Sometimes Think It's A11l10st Too 
(;ood to ]1c True," and, " \ Vhen the 
Train Comes In. '' These songs ex
prc)'sed pmisl' and bith. They wei e 
sung with ;"t quick tempo. and no one 
person de\t"rminct\ the length of either 
song. As the blessing c;"tug-ht the au
dience. one after another would take 
tmns in leading out aga in on the 
chorns or a particular verse. 1"011 

sClISI·d 1.'a'1.'CS oj glory. The singing 
came from redeellled 111('11 and women. 

The hrightness. the uncxcelled joy. 
and the abandonment to praise lured 
the passing crowels. All sides of the 
auditoriU1Il were opened and hundreds 
came to watch and comment. There 
was action, thank God! 

The "Jericho march" provided a 
wonderful demonstration. Scores 
marched every evening during the ser
dce-took li teral steps toward getting 
"loosed" a1l(1 learning to ohtain \'ic
LO ry o\"er self,consciousness and nat
ural timidity. As the waves of blessing 
crescelldocd. it became too much for 
Spirit-filled people to sit still. Like a 
great political convent ion at the apex 
they felt itllpelled to mO\'e toward the 
ai sles and walk for God! Soon the 
line was long and encompassing the 
auditoriulII. ~Iusicians marched and 
played. Preachers held their Bibles 
aloft and shouted. Some fell under 
the power of God, and the line of 
march detoured to accommodate them, 
Parents reached for their children and 
drew them into the march. 

II teas elll rxhilaraling rxprrience. 
You either felt like a fool, or for the 
first time in your life you felt utterly 
and gloriOUSly free. It wasn't a prac-

ttl;(·c\ Illanetln;r. It \\':\" spontaneotl~. 

That g;l\-e it life. 
:-;OIl1('llOdv reached for me and I be 

canw a c\(";lonSlrator. I t made a clif
f('rcncc I was a participator and no 
longer a sp<-"Ctator . . \5 J marched I 
was conscious that hundreds of pairs 
of eyes around the rim of the audi 
torimn were pe~'rillg at liS. I felt al 
IllOSt naked under the impudent glanc{' .~ 
of the \\"orld <I'> t!w)" suhjected liS to 
their senses of curiosity and e\'alu<l
lion . I knl;\\' I had to wear garmcnts 
from another world to he able to he 
a part of that wonderful conquest 
reproof "of sin, and of righteousness, 
and of judgment." 

Instinctively 1 hll(:W where I be
longed. I joined the seekers. Thank 
God, I knew what I wanted. I wanted 
what the 120 in .\cts 2:-1- received. 
:\s soon as I took my place. I heard 
someone say. "It's Brother \\ raf(r~ 

SOil and he is seeking- the baptism ill 
the Spirit," 

I rememher the moment of comlllit
ment. I felt again the ominous warn
ing. "),low the JUSt shall Ji\'e by faith: 
but if :Iny man draw hack, my soul 
~hall hone no pleasure ill him." J klH:w 

ANNUAL 
PRAYER 
DAY 

'1',11-: AXXl'AL DAY OF PM,\YER for 
worldwide gospel hroadcasting, spon
sored b)' the 1 nternational Christian 
Broadcaste rs, will be observed SUII

day, JUlie 13. 
Radio evangelism is :1 \·it;ll minis

try. Each week thousands of gospel 
broadcasts are released in hundreds 
of languages and arc heard by mil
lions of listeners. These rad io services 
h:\\'c one purpose in common-to pre
sen t Christ as the only Saviour. 

Prompted hy the scriptural COlli
mand. " Pray one for another." this 
special Day of Prayer is proclaimed 
so that all Christians everywhere may 
unite in asking God's blessing lIpon 
these thousands of hroadcasts which 
reach in to corners of the world not 
accessible by an)' other means. 

Chu rches arc urged to engage in 
intercessory prayer on this day for 
the needs of personnel. of adequate 
funds, and of effecti\'e COtnlllllT1lCa
tion of the gospel. ...,:, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



as the circle oi worker.~ gathered 
around me there was only one road 
open. The dircrtiOIl was forwnnl. I 
had reque.stcd space in the Book oi 
Acts. 

For a moment 1 felt, "\\'hal am I 
doing? J'm oul o\"(:r my hear\. Surely 
this isn't for me. This must he for 
more mature, qualified folk." ThclI 1 
\ .... as caught in the mainstream-too 
conscious of anothe r world to remain 
analytical. I kti('1(' thai (/ /101i.'rrJul 
, !lYYC/lt had gYippcd 11ft'. Hesistance 
and convention were foolish. :\n UIl

fettered pa roxysm of joy beckoned 
1I1C. [ have thought since of my fa
ther's favorite tcxt in the SOTlg- of 
Solomoll. "He brough t me to the han
llt1cting hOllse, and his banner over me 
was love." It expresses it exactly. 

Jesus is the Baptizer. Ili s ministry 
to the believer is so certain :md COli' 
fidem, so reassuring. that moments 
after you dcrlare I I is prai ses you arc 
bathed in Ili s presence. 

Those who gathered arolllld me were 
more like a wedding party than a 
group of tra ined workers with a doc
trinal approach. They burst into song. 
Their admon itions were encourage
ment. They were vicariously living" 
again their own experience ill the Spir
it as tht:y exhorted me to full sur
rende r of my body to 11 im, 1 knew 
onc th ing-they had come to stay with 
me until J was through. They loved 
each moment of this spiritual rhap
sody. It was "joy unspeakable and 
full of glory" for them to witness 
each initiation. David described it best 
when he said, !I\Ve took sweel counsel 
together, and walked unto the house 
of God in company." 1 shall always 
be grateful for the compa ny I had 
at the alta r. 

I knew J fell int o the straw that 
surrounded the camp-meeting altar. 
God's favor had touched l1Ie. Ili s pow
er was UpOI1 mc. It wasn't humall. It 
was supernatural. It was IItterly dif
ferent frOIll Iht· new hirth. That was 
righteol1 suess. That was peace. That 
was a new consciousness. This was a 
refreshing. It cOllfsed through my 
body. II broltqhi ('tll')"Y faculty i ' llo 
m{,OSIIYl'd .r/yi(l(' wilh !lis 'Will. 

~ry hands were His hands. :'Ty 
thoughts were 11 is thOllg-hts. ~ry 
laughter was 1 [i s laughter. ~Iy lips 
and my tongue were Ili s lips ;\l1d Ilis 
tongue. And [ was wtany and com
pletely thrilled that this was so. A\I 
fear was suhmergcd in faith and COIll
mand, and authority filled my soul. 
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[ felt like a p<.'rft:ctl\ tllllcd l1l~tr\l' 

ment. 
.\t that moment I klll'w th(' rhap

sody of "sp('aking" to YOur,,('hl'S in 
psalms. and hymns, :Inti spiritual snngs. 
singing and making 1l1cl(l{I~' 1Il ~'our 
heart 10 the Lord." Xothing 11\ thi ... 
world can equal it 1 had :l1Ioiming, 
ullction. and i:l1lguagc. I f(,1t I \\al1lc<\ 
to tell the whole world ahOllt Jl'su~. 

- - ... • • • i ll 
if; 
I' 

• II 

Jesus ~l'!IS alI,'," TIlt' !'\l'lrlt Ir:u\'. 

\I1im·1I Iii" ]lH·~t'Tln' 1>(:rit'1:lh I haH 
known (·\"t·r ... inCl' that nig-ht tla' fnl 
fill111t:Il\ {Ii till" prmni .. t·, "1 will 111'\ 

It'an' ~'nll (olllfnn1l' ......... I will (0111t· t.l 

yun," The- bapll .... l11 111 till' !'\!'lflt ha." 
Ill,t'n to 111('. in till' ~"l"ars of ... ('nln· 

ami lllmistry which ha\(' fnllm\T<I. 
"the ganllt'11I oj 
oi Ilt"a\"ill(, .... ~'· 

f it 

prai .... l· inr lIlt' 'I,iflt 

.-; 

PaHor Paul C. Schoch 
and congregolion 
of First Church of 
th e AlScmblic. 
of God in Oakland 
wi ll be host to 
Reviveltime tcom and 
choir , )wnll 13. 

REVIVALTIME 
to be Broadcast from Oakla nd 

O:\" J{':\"E !3 Rcvi'l-'afliwf' will origl 
nale live frOI1l tht: Fir:.t Church of 
the Asscmblies of Cod in Oakland, 
Calif. The NI"lIi~'al!iwc choir. on tom 

ill the western states, will he ill at
tendance and will sing: for the hroad 
cast service. 

Oakland is situated in thc hean of 
the metropolita n area of Alameda 
County. largest county ill Northern 
California. wilh more than a m ill iOIl 
residcnts. It extends 23 milt,s along 
the San Francisco Bay ('astward \(J 

the San Joaquin \'alley. Th(' city has 
a population of morc than 3()';.OOO. 

The broadcast :,en 'ice reaches this 
\'ast population through the facilities 
of station I, F,\X in San Francisco. 
The l;irl)\ Church i~ situated at 1-110 
10th Ayelluc at East 14th S treet. only 
10 hlocks fr0111 Lake :'Ilerrit\. 

First Church had it s hegin ning' in 
190-1- wilh Francis :'Ilanley, a IIoli4 
ness preacher, as pastor. L'pon hear
ing of thc outpouring of the Holy 
Spirit at Azusa Street. Los _\ngeles, 

he went 10 ill\'e~tigal(, and hrought 
the Tl1(:ssagt" hack to Oakland. Seyeral 
families with the church ill its early 
j,('g'innillg' still attend. 

I'a~tors who han' s('n·t'd tilt.' church 
:Uf": John Ikmll \·t·n·alen. (;('orgc 
:'IIcCloud. \\"ll1ard Peirce. Glac!wyn 
X. Xichols. \1. ~1. l'insol1 . .loI1l111~· 
\IcCOIlIlCll, :'II. T, Draper. Barn'\" 
:\1c.\li~\(.'r. and :'II. 1< Talalll, who ... (' 
assistant for a shorl til1le was \\'(' ... k'y 
R. Steelhcrg. Sf. It was Iwre unrlcr 
Brother ~lec1ht"f).('" leaclt'r ... hip lhat the 
Pcnt('co"'lal ,\mhas ... ac!ors for Chri ... t. 
laler known :\s Chris!"s .\rnhas"';ldors. 
was formt"d. Brother SH'('lherg "en't,t! 
a ... presidcllt of this YOllth OI"g-anila 
ti on for 10 ycars. 

Other pa:.lOrs were J. :\'ar\"(',. (;ort
ner. C. ~tat1ky Cooke. lla rold I .dl
malln. El sworth "r{l~stad, Franci ... ami 
Inez Stllrgeon. and Ilenr)" It. t\e ... s 
The prescllt P;\sto!", Palll C Schoch, 
will celebra te his sixth year as p.;\!)t(Jr 
al the till1e of tilt: NI'~'i"(llliml' origl 
lIatioll. 
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Pennsylvania Church 

'MOTHERS' TWO 
BRANCH CHURCHES 

"Of'EIL\TIOl\' IIII.O(I\\\.W hcgall in 

til(' summer of 1964 whcn the Fir~t 

Asscmhly of God cOllgr<'g"<ltioll at 
Hrookvillc, Pa ., pUfchas('cl :l large tcnt 
and Cljl1iP!l1Cllt to cOlldlH.:t a [111\-g051)(" 
crusade in nearhy Brockway, \-'a. 

The sen'iccs . dirt'c\c(\ hy Pastor 
Vl'rnon Boyer and f('attlring' the Hasell 
c\'angclislic party. continued for rom 
w{'cb with inCl"ca<,ing' inll'res t. r n spite 
of opposition, the response was he
yond {'xp('ct<llioll. Over :)40 ;'first
timers" attcll(\ed the crusade and 54 
came forward for sakatioll. 

II wa s the second hranch work 
started by the Brookville congregation. 
They established a branch church in 
the city of Clarion ahOlll two ye:ns 
ago, where I1p to 72 now attend SUIl
day school. The Clarion church, under 
the leadership of Pastor David Sc1~ 
leck. is presently neg-otiating- fo r a 
choice building site, The Broohille 

church plans to assi~t in a building 
p rogram in this college toWII, 

First i\s~c11lhly in Brookvillc, the 
"mothrr chl1l'ch," is ani), 12 ycars old, 
Pa~tor and ~lrs, \'ernoll Bo)'cr pio~ 

IH.:crcd the work in this count)' scat , 
l'ndcr the blessing of God the SUT1~ 
dav school attendance has c1ilnhed at 
t il1~es to o\'cr 200, \':1C:1tiol1 Blhle 
school attendance has exceeded the 
.100-mark for the past three StlllllllerS, 
making the Brookville Assemhly's 
\Ins the larg:est in the :ll"ca. 

The "mother" church has a debt 
Oil its own property in I3rookville. In 
19S6 the cong- rcgat ioll purchased its 
present building. Hecemly they bought 
t he :lei j oi l1ing pa rSOllage property 
which has a 1 \Vo-story garage now con
n:rtcd into a recreational ccmer fo r 
the youth outreach of the church. 

But in spite of their own financial 
hurden. God h:b cnahkd this dlllrch 

Pcntor Vernon Boye, (inset ) and (ong regotion of th e First Assembly 

to "'lx'arh('ad these pIOneer cfforts in 
twO other communities. O\"(;'r the rears 
tl1('Y adn·rtiscd 1I1I'ir n'\'i\'al campaigns 
III . tl1(' ll('\\'spalX'rs of Clarion and 
Brockway, each lR miles away .. \;; 
a result. 130 ('Olltacts were ga ined in 
each of these cotlulHmities to lay the 
).!!"f)lUH\work for n('\\' churches. 

The Lord ha.., performed one seelll
mg miracle after anothcr, In the 
Brockway \'C1l111re there was a definite 
answer to prayer whcn an adequate 
nWeling place in ,hc heart of town 
became availahle, The first Sunday 
school S('SSiOl1 was held in [\lIgIlSt. 
196-1-. with -1-2 present. ,\t\endance 
averaged 36 during the first month, 
l~('cenlly there wcre ~3 present. The 
new church no\\' has n fill! schedule 
of scrvices and a fl111~t i!1le pastor. 
William :"Iickle, 

But l11at isn't all! A hank presI
dent ill Ohio gave his SIl1llmer hOll1e 
in Brockway as a parsonage. 

And the oWller of the five-acre site 
where the tent mceting was held re
duced his price $500, offering the 
land to the new church for $4,000 . 
The property is ideally situated on 
the C01ll11lt1T1ily's main highway. 

Not OftCIl docs one pastor have the 
privilege of estahlishing new Assem
blies of God congregations in three 
cities in a period of 12 years. \ -ernon 
Hoye r, assisted hy his enthusiastic 
cong regation , has done this. 

The laleness of the hour demands 
a similar "crash program" of eyange
lism in cOlllmun it ies all across the na-
liOll. 

of God in B.ookville, Po " hove established two b,on ch churches in surrounding 
' owns in 12 years. The Brookvil le congregation ond church o.e shawn below. 
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Braille literature 
and Gospel Tape 

Ministry Increasing 
BI.I~I) l'E}{SO:o>:-; 111 ~~ ~tatcs and Iii 
fort'lglI countn~'''' IIOW r~'('t'i\'e .\~"em
hi it'S oi l~1 Braillt, hterature and 
gosp('l tapes a~ a ~pt'cial ministry of 
the IlolIIl' :'Ili"siolls \)cpartl1l('nt. Tht' 
numher rec(,lving Braillc materials ha" 
incrl'as~·d 10 approximately 700. 

This beautiful ne .... Assemb lies of God church in O'Fallon, Mo., 
lort Ja nua ry. Mrs . Ilene Yockly !inset) pionee red the church. 

.... os dedicoted 

\ ntlll1h('r of Braillt, puhlicatiolls 
an' prm-ided for tht, hlind. The:-e in
clude: Till' l'nz/i'costal nigi'st (a 

monthly compiiation of articles from 
rill' l'rntecO.rta/ E,1'llIlqrl and other 
periodicals): -th' Prl'sQlwl Worker's 
GUill.-. hy C. :'II. \\'anl: and the .\dull. 
Teen, Hi-Teen. Junior lIigh. Junior. 
alld Prima.ry stu(h'm quarterlies, 

Third Sites for Souls 
Church Dedicated 

\\Yc do not charge the hlind for 
these materials. \\'t' depend entirely 
upon contributions of inter6ted in
dividuals to carry Oil this ministry. 

1\ $100,000 1:-;\ EST\\£:-;T by the lIome 
~!issiolls Department ill 1.1 new Sill'S 
for Souls in the pa.st two years has 
heguTI to mature. To date three pionccr 
churches assisted 11)' Sites for Souls 
funds haye heen dedicated. The 11l0~t 
re<:cnt. a heautiflll .-\ssemhlies of (;0<1 
church at O'Fallon, :'110 .. where the 
avcrage Sunday sc hool attendancc is 
RO, was dedicatcd January 18, \965. 
New churches at Skokie, Ill.. and Ali
quippa. Pa .. were dedicated last year . 

. \ccording to R. L. Brandt. national 
hOllle missions se<:retary . "Sites jor 
Souls is a vi tal cog in the Brcak
through program." 

Commenting from the district level 
and referring particularly to the O'Fal
lon church, Glen Renick, ~orthern 
:'Iri ssouri district supe rintendent. had 
this to say: "\Vhen all departmentS 
unite their efforts and fllnds all any 
Olle home missions project. a worth
while church can be established. Sites 
fo r Souls played a wonderful part in 
helping liS launch this pioneer work.'· 

In addition to the Sites for Souls 
assistance, the O'Fallon Assembly rc
rei\'cd $5,000 from thc section :111(\ 
help from two othn district organi-
7ation". the \\"omcn's :'Ilissionary 
Coullcil and the Church Builders Fel
lowship. A bank loan was arranged 
through the help of the Assemhly of 
God at St. Charles, :-'[0. 

Since the O'Fallon assemhly was 
adopted as a pioneer projC1:t of its 
sect ion ill 1963. it was fitting that 
the occasion of its dedica.lion would 
he a sectional fellowship rally. Elmer 
If elllbree, se<:tional presbyter. was the 
dedicatory speaker. The capacity 
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crowd g-an' a1l additional offering of 
$300 to the ncw church. 

:'Ilrs. 1I('lIe Yackly is pa~tor at 
O·Fallon. She and her hllshand came 
to the city in ~o\'embcr. 1%2, with 
a burdcn to pioneer an Assembly. 
They began meetings ill their homc_ 
A lr('acly 1.:;0 deci sions for Christ haw 
been n .,Islered. *' 

Send orders for ma terials for the 
hlind and contrihutions for this min
istry-Io the 1I0m(' :-'li:-;;;ioI15 Dep,'lrt
melli, 1445 BoolI\"111e .he., Spring
field, :'110. 65802 .. \11 off~rings should 
Ilt' de~igl1aled. Rrailli' '.itaotlll'r and 
Tapes. ...,:. 

MAK E IT EASY TO SAV E " SITES FOR SO ULS" DOLLARS-

• • 

/ 
_-- 1 

\ 

,.--.:::.'':--
• 

• 

AVAILABLE FREE! 
Those: "\itn 101 \oul, " doll,ll~ I\ill be 
(,;I~)' to <;;1\(', pa<;tor , \\h('1) \OU ~ lIppl~ 

)'our (,(Hlg't'g,'ltIO Il \\Ith 111('\(' lin, clim(' 
folder~. Fad) folder ha ... ~p;1( (' fOI JO 
dimes and (()tltain~ a ""i t(" ~ for <;ollh" 
pkdge c<lrc!. (The foldc:! im!111cto; the 
do nor to n:tlllll all off('lit1g~ throug'h 
t he local rhunh to a~~Ul(, ml~5lom 

credit.) ')amplc5. or a ~llppl)' "uffi( ie:1lt 
for each memher o f your nlllgrcgatioll. 
arc al 'ailabfe: 011 rcqlle~t. I T~e lhe ("ou· 
pOll be low. 

r================= 
NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

n 144 5 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MO 65802 

U 
U 
n 

Please send .... 
dIme folde r to: 

. capics 0/ the new SharcHhe·Lif(' 

U Nome ......... .. 

U Street .................. . 

U 
U 

City .................................... Stole 

o Church 

" 
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By HEHRY H. NESS 

REASONS 
for SPEAKING WITH TONGUES 

SOM"TJ ~ I E." l'''OI'L ~. ASK of what \ahl{' IS sptaklllf..:" in 
tongues? Il ere arc 20 Ih l/le r('a~(Jlls fo r this gift. 

I Speaki ng with tongut's as til(' 11(1), Spiri t g ives tit 

(crance is the unique spiritual Kift identified wi th the 
Church of J CSIl S Christ Prior t() tilt· Day of Pentecost. 
all othe r gi ft s, miracles, ami spiritual manifestat ions had 
h('cll in ('vidence. On the Day of Pentecost, this new 
phenol1lellon came into evi dent"(' :11Ic1 hccame uniqucly 
identifit'd wit h the Church (1 Cori llt hians 12 and I-I-) . 

2. Speaking with tongues was orclained hy God for 
the Church ( I Cor inthi al1 s 12:2H: 14:2 1). 

3. S peaking with tonglles is a specific fulfill ment of 
prophecy ( Is.."l.i ah 28: 11 : I Cori nt hia ns 14:21 : Joel 2 · 
28: Acts 2 :16) 

( It ~ p rin t ~d from the h.oehu.e. " 1'10 .< H~llti.m ", ith 'he HoI) Spi r it 
Wht h 1t 1" A,·~jbhl e from the author. If,·n.y H Nt ... 2fiI)')(I J) icl,~n. 
\,·e, II A,. ... .ud. Calif" a t 2.~ ,Tnt . a "" 1') 1 

'Rece" host' 
(Contilll/ eli from POYI' thrcc) 

and so they believe in the experience. hut for some reason 
they have never heen ahle to enter in themselves. 

There is an important rcason for thi s failure. They 
have heen expecting God to do it all without any par
ticu lar exerci se of faith on their part. Fai th must he 
Illixed with our seeking , for unless we expect to receive 
there is little liklihood we shall C\'er come through to 
a glorious and satisfying filling of the Tloly Spirit. 

One of the reasons for the failure to take a step of 
faith is the seeker's fear that he may claim something 
which he docs not possess. ?l1;!.ny persons have been 
told to receive the l loly Spirit by faith , and have ri sen 
frOIll their knees with no vi sihle ('\·idence of ha\'ing re· 
ceived; and they seem to ha\'C no expectation that they 
will ever experience anything- unusual as a resuit of their 
faith . If real faith has been exerci sed. there will be a 
manifestation of di\'ine power immediately or shortly 
after wards. Otherwise, our faith is vain. and there is a 
presuming that we ha\'e received- whereas there is no 
ev idence that our faith has resulted in an experience 
which measures up to the New Testament pattern. 

THE HEED OF ACTIVE FAITH 
Dut the fear of taking a step of faith on the promises 

of God with no ev idence to follow should not deter one 
from obeying the Scriptures and actually taking the step 
of fa ith in receiving the Holy Spirit. Notice what ae· 
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..j.. Spcaking with tongues i~ a sIgn OF til(' hcl ie\'t'r 
(John 7:3R, 39: ~Iark 16: 17). 

.s. Speaking wit h tongues IS a sign TO the unhel ie\'er 
( 1 Corinth ians 14:22). 

6. Speaking with tongues is a proof of the resurrec
tion and glori fication of Jesus Chr ist (John 16:7 : Acts 
2 ,22. 2\. 32. 33). 

7. Speaking wit h ton ~ues is an evidence of the bapti sm 
in the Ii oly Spi rit (John 15:26 : Acts 2 :4 : 10 :45.46: 
19 ,6) . 

8. Speaking wit h tongucs can he a 1l1Ca ll ~ of preachi nK 
to men of other langllages (.Act s 2 :6- 11 ). 

9. Speaking with tongues is a spiritual gift for self
edifi cation (I Corinthians 14:4 ). 

10. Sp<'aking wi th tongues may produce spiritual edi 
fication of the Ci1l1l'ch ( I Corinthians 14:5) . 

tuall\' occurred in the Upper Room when our Lord ap
pear~d to His di sciples after His resurrection. Luke has 
gi\'cn us only half of the story . The apostle John has 
gi\'en tiS the other half. John tell s us that Jeslls "breathed 
on them. and saith unto them, Receive ye the Holy 
Ghost" (J ohn 20:22 ) . Luke tell s us that Jesus com· 
manded thelll, "Tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem, until 
)'e be endued with power frolll a ll high" ( Luke 2-l :49) . 
\\'hen one is sure that all is clear so far as the sin 
question is concerned ami then takes a step of faith for 
receiving the Spirit. he can enter into a fruitful tarrying 
spirit until hi s Day of PentetDst is fully come. When 
the di sciples opened their heart s to rcceive the Holy 
Ghost. they no longer sought for the gift of the Spirit 
hut rejoiced and worshiped God. Their waiting time was 
devoted to prai se and worship, yielding to the will of 
God in anticipation of the fulfillmcnt of the promisc. 

r s it scriptural for one to dare to take Stich a step---
actually to pray for the 110ly Spirit and then to helieve 
that God has answered e\'en though there i ~ no evidence 
at the time of any particular ompouring of divine power 
upon him ? lTere is a word of assurance found in :-"[ark 
II :24: ';\Vhat things soever ye desire. when ye pray. 
hc1ie\'e that ye receive them. and ye shall have them." 
In the Greek Ihi s promise is more emphatic, for it rcads. 
"Believe that ye have received and ye shall h;lvc." 

To ask and then believe one has rceeived. even though 
there be no immediate manifestation , may seem a daring 
ihing to do. Ilowc\'er. many a person has sought for 
hodily healing and. after prayer, dared to stand on the 
\Vord of God in faith that the work was done-in spite 
of symptoms to the contrary. Though there may have 
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II. Speaking with tonglles i ... a spiritual gift for com
munication with God in private worship (I Corillthiam 
14,2). 

12. Speaking with tongues i ... a means hy which til(" 
Holy Spirit intercedes through liS in prayer (H.omans 
8:26: 1 Corinthians 14:14). 

13. Speaking with tongues ]s a spiritual gift for ... ing
ing in the Spirit (Ephesians .'i: 1~. 1 Q; I Corinthians 
14,15 ) . 

14. The apostle Paul was thankful to God for the 
privilege of speaking with tongues ( 1 Corinthians 14: I S). 

15. The apostle Paul desin:d that all helievers would 
speak with tongues (1 Corinthians 14::; ). 

16. Speaking with tongues is one of the gifls of the 
Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:10). 

17. The apostle P alll said that speaking with tonglles 
should not he forbidden ( 1 Corinthians 14 :39). 

18. fsai<1h prophelical1y referred to spe<1king with 
tongues as a rest (1 saiah 28: 12: 1 Corinthians 14 ;21 ). 

\9. I saiah prophetic<1l]y referred to speaking with 
tongues as a refreshing (l saiah 28: 12: I Corinthians 
14,21 ) . 

20. Speaking with tongues follows as a confirm<1tion 
of the preached \~ford (l\ Tark 16:17.20). ..-:. 

been a fight of faith, they have come through eventually 
with definite and abiding deliverance. If a step of faith 
is permissible for one seeking bodily healing, then why 
not take a similar step to receive the Holy Spirit in 
Pentecostal fullness? If such a step is taken, it should 
be fol1owed by praise and worship and yielding to the 
working of the Holy Spirit until one's personal day of 
Pentecost is fully come. 

Our asking must be mixed with faith if \ve are to 
receive anything from the Lord. "For he that wavereth 
[in his faith 1 is like a wave of the sea driven with the 
wind and tossed. For let not that man think that he 
shall receive anything from the Lord" (James 1 :6, 7). 

Qur aSking must also be with pure motives, that we 
may glorify the Lord in our bodies and spirib which 
are His. I t is possihle to ask, and receive not, because 
our motives are 110t right. because we ask amiss (James 
4:3). But if our motives are pure and we desire to be 
filled with the Holy Spirit because the promise of the 
Spirit was purchased for liS by the Lord Jesus Christ 
on Calvary, and if we will ask in faith standing on the 
promises of God , there can be no failure. I-Ie will pour 
His Spirit upon us in Pen tecostal fullness even though 
there nlay be a testing of our faith for a little sea sop.. 
There may be a "need of patience, that. after yc have 
done the will of God. ye might receive the promise" 
(Hebrews 10 :36). 

The instruction and admon ition given aUove has proved 
helpful to many seeking the Lord to be filled with the 
Holy Spiri t. \:Ve trust it will encourage the faith of 
many others who have been fearful of stepping om in 
faith to claim the prolll ise. .-:. 
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The foul"ldcr of the 50lvotio" Army looked favorobly upon 
esercising spirituol gifts. 

Are You Using 

YOUR GIFTS? 

By GENERAL WILLIAM 800TH 

A GOOD DE .. \I . OF ATTEKTION IS GIVE:-;- TO WHAT AR~: 

known as the extraordinary "gifts of the Spirit." that is . 
the ability to do something which is beyond the power 
of man to do willlOut the direct operation of God. 

Such gifts as these were, without doubt. possessed 
hy the apostles. both before and after the death of om 
Lord. They had the gift of tongues: that is. they re
ceived suddenly the power to speak languages which Ihey 
had never learned. They had the gifts of healing; thaI 
is. they cured the sick. opened the eyes of the hlind. 
unstopped the ears of the deaf, and restored the dead 
to life instantaneously without the use of ordinary means. 
They wrought miracles; they caused events to happen 
that were contrary to the usual course of nature. 

Those were remarkable gifts, and their possession to
day mighl be a great hlessing to mankind. There is not 
a word in the Bible which proves that we may 110t have 
them at the present time. and there is nothing in ex 
perience to show they should not he as useful today as 
in any previous period of the church's history. No man. 
therefore. C:ln be condemned for desiring them, and the 
recent remarkable signs and wonders wrought among liS 

not only demand, but shall have, our nlost profound 
consideration. 

And it IllIlSt ever be relllembered that all gifts-Qrdi
nary or ex traordinary-come from God. If God were 
to come to you offering to bestow upon you these extra
ordinary gifts of which we arc speaking; if He said; 
"I will give YOII the power to heal the sick. that upon 
whomsoever you lay hands, they shaH be healed of 
whatsoe,'er sickness they have; at your commands devils 
shall be cast out, and by your faith mountains shall be 
moved; but it can only he on one condition that these 
gifts shall nOt be allowed to be idle. They must he 
exercised, and exercised solely for ~'fy glory and the 
salvation of men; not to gratify your pride or feed 
your ambition or money or give pleasure or in any shape 
or form promote your honor and glory and bigness"; 
what would you say? vVould yOU not cry out, "Far be 
it from me, Lord, that 1 sholl1d desire Thy gifts to 
spend them on my selfishness and lusts. J f ThOll wilt 
give them, I will not sell or use or barter them for 
either money or pleasure or fame or anything else; but. 
on the contrary, I wii1 faithful1y and constantly employ 
them for Thy glory to induce men to save their soul!> 
and to love ancl serve Thee." 

(Contillll{,(/ 011 'le.t"! page) 
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But how is it with the gifts He has already im
parted-with the hands and fect :lnd brain and hean 
and mOlley and time and influence you already possess r 
Arc you using these for yourself, or are they laid on 
the altar, purified with the Blood and consecrated in 
the burning flame of a holy, spiritual, enthusiastic de
votion to the interest of your Saviour and the salvation 
of the Blood-bought world? 

Far be it from me to say one word that would stay 
the longing of any heart for the extraordinary gifts 
already mentioned. I long for them myself. J believe 
in their necessity, and I helieve they arc already among 
us. By all means let tiS have the perfection of the divine 
method of working. T he poor infidel \'t'orld should be 
made to sec all of God that is lX)ss ible, in order that 
it may believe. 

Let liS covet, let us seek earne"tly-nay, let us neve r 
rest unti l we possess i'l all its fullness this celestial 
p..'lssion. 

-"Tilt War Cry" (N01'ember 21 , 1914) 

'Christian Faith' Series 
Nears Completion 

TilE S IX -YEA R " CHRISTIAK FAITH" SERIES OF STUDI ES 

on vital Christian doctrines and related subjects, pro
duced by the Assemblies of God Church School Litera
ture Division, will be completed in January, 1966, ac
cording to Ralph W. Harri s, editor of church school 
literature. 

Each of the 24 courses has 1J lessons written pri
marily for use in Sunday schools. Sometimes referred 
to as the "undated manuals," the series is designed to 
supplement, rather than replace, the regular quarterlies 
based on the National Sunday School Association ou t
lines. The "Christian Faith" series provides flexibility 
in scheduling. 

These elective courses offer a refreshing change of 
pace in adult and youth Sunday school classes. Many 
churches use the courses in Bible trammg programs on 
Sunday evenings and in midweek Bible studies. 

Just released is the course entitled , "Proofs of Chris
tianity," autho red by Dr. Donald Jotms, professor at Cen
tral Bible Institute, Springfield, :vfissouri. 

New Testament truths as shown in Old Testament 
types and symbols will be the content of "Old Testa~ 
ment Types," to be released in July, 1965. Ralph W. Har
ris is preparing this course. 

A study on "First and Second Peter," written by 
Arthur Graves, will be available in October, 1%5. Broth
er Graves is pastor of the Free Gospel Church, Flush
ing, New York. and also serves as chairman of the 
Board of Regents of Northeast Bible Inst itute, Green 
Lane, Pennsylvania. 

The final course in the series, to be released in J an
tlary, 1966, is "The Gospel of John." Author of this 
study course is Dr. Stanley Horton, professor at Cen
tral Bible J nstitute. 

Complete information 011 the entire six-year "Chris
tian Faith" series is available from the Church School 
Literature Division, Assemblies of God, 1445 Boonville 
Avenue, Springfield, Missouri 65802. 4& 
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Love Triumphant 
(Conti/wed from page cleve,,) 

couldn't understand the meaning oi this until the Spirit 
showed me lIe was seeking for utterance through me. 
I definitely yielded my lips and vocal organs to Him, 
and as J did so a flood of sounds gushed forth. A few 
minutes later J was speaking a clear. beautiful tongue. 
Hundreds of times , on:r and oyer, r said, "Olt, what 
joy! Oh, what joy!" For hours r worshiped, adored, 
:lIld magnified my Lord. En:ry fiber of my being vibrated 
with praise and adoration of Him. He gave new songs 
in the Spirit- the words and melody were soft and beau
tiful. !ofy joy knew no bounds. J was immersed into the 
Holy Spirit. 

From that day divine joy and peace have never left 
me. The hunger of many years has been sat isfied. My 
soul is anchored within the \·eil and there is perfect calm. 

The baptism in the Spirit has revealed to me my utter 
weakness until r can do nothing of myself-even prayer 
must spring frOTll Him. Away down, down in the depths 
of my being something of self has go ne out and He, 
the blessed Incarnate Son of God. has come in. The 
power of the initiat ive has been turned over to Hi m. 

I feci fIi m stirring me up to new desires. pressmg 
me on into deeper experiences, and creating in me over 
and over again with each nc\v infilling a greater , deeper 
longing for "God's best." The unsearchable riches of 
Christ li e stretched out be fore me as a mighty ocean, 
and 1 feel the tide drawing me out into it s glorious 
depths. Spiritual truths are becoming clearer, the Word 
of God infinitely more precions, the power of the Blood 
and the cross of Calvary more deeply realized. 

The Spirit prays through me daily in unknown tongues, 
and there is deep fellowship with Jesus in His passion 
and suffering for His Church and a lost world. 

Thus He manifested Himself to me, the most unworthy 
of all His creatures, and I have been delighted to learn 
that God loves to manifest Himself to His children. He 
has gi\'en vi sions of Gethsemane, Calvary, and things to 
("ollle ; hut more than all the rn(lnifcstations. precious and 
glorious as they are, I praise Him for Himself, my heav
enly Bridegroom who has entered this poor, ull\vorthy 
heart of mine and sups with me and 1 with Him. He 
is the fairest among ten thousand and the One alto
gether lovely. 

Thy precion..r will, 0 conquering Saviour 
Datil 'l OW embrocr and compass me. 
All discords fllUhcd, my peace a river. 
M.v sou/ a priSOlied bird sel jrl'C. 

GROWING OLD GRACEFULLY 
Take a person who is old but is not upset by it; who 

is attached to the past but does not distrust the future; 
who prefers the way things were but adjusts to the way 
things are; who knows he has not long for this world 
and yet maintains a dynamic interest in the best things 
of life-in God, in Christ, in church, in children. That 
person is growing old gracefully. 

To those who belong in this category r want to say, 
"God bless you 1" I am sure He docs. 

- ROBERT \V. OL£Wf:ILF..R, in The Unio n Signal 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Eve re tt Stenh ouso (right ), South e rn Col ilo.n io C. A. proside nt , 
receives th e Honor Awa rd for hi s dist rict ' , gi ving to STL in 1964 
from Howard Bush , e xe cutive dire ctor of Christ 's Amba ssadors. 

STL Goals Set for 1965 Giving 

Speed-the-Light h'1\ mg in I%~ will 
reach $575,000. according' to goa\:; :,et 
by ~S di:,lrict Chri ... t\ \miJas,.;a(\urs 
presidents. 

The goals were ~et in n:~poll ... e to 

:\ challenge hy Illi<;siollary-c\angelist 
~o,Iorris Plo tt s. speaker at the annual 
Specd-the-Light hanqul'1 climaxing the 
District C. A president's Coni('fcncc 
this ye;lr . 

Each year since 1{)62 D-C.\P's h:l\'C 

accepted the challenge of setting" a 
Spced-the-Lighl g'o:\l for lilei r district. 
Conscquently, gh'ing' c1illlbetl $40,000 
to $3iJ,OOO l11e firs t \'(~ar: anolher 
$40.000 10 $~\3.000 the'sec01ld year: 
and $103,000 10 $516.000 i1l 1%4, 
Goals sct for 1965 indicate another 
climb of aho\lt $(:.0.000, 

~ l allY of thc di:,tricts arc carrying 
thc challenge of Speed-the-I.ight to 
their local churches. (;oal-S('lIillg: calll-
1)'1.igns havc horne fruit and in SOlll(' 

cases ha\'e n::'lIlted ill e\'(:11 higher 
goals than an tici patcd hy Ihe D-(.\ 1', 
III .\rkansas. wilh only 55 perCCllt of 
the churches l't'Ponillg' goals. the lotal 
rcached $24.000- as compared with a 
goal of $30.000 sct lJ\' the D-C\ P 
for the cmire district. h~ Ohio. chllfch
cs rt·spomled with goals to taling $IR.
()(X) compared with a $1.1.()(x) g"oa\ 
set hy the D-C. \P. 

Southern California c..\.'s han.! led 
the g i\'ing for 1l10 re thall a decade. 
Last year they sur passed a $70.000 
goal hy gi\'ing $77.0IXl. Thi s yca r tlH.:ir 
goal is $80.000. :\ ext highcst g'oa!s 
were set hy :\I'orthern California-:..'c-
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\'ada and :\'orth Tn.as J)i~triCI" Wllh 
S40.000 each. 

1 .... lst year :\orthcrtl Cahiontia-:\t·
\'ada gaH' SJ.UOQ whilt· :\orth Texa,., 
comrihmeri S30.230. Othl'\"" gl\"1l1g' 

O\'cr S20,OIXl la~t \('ar \\"t.\'(. \r).;;\11..,a ... 
wilh a S30.ooo ~ual for l<lh.:; cnnl
pared \\"1lh a $27 .J50 I"('~'\lrd inr 
1%4. and Kall:>as with a $20.000 )..:"oal 
comparcd with $2! .300 la~1 yt·ar. 
D i~tric\s ,<:Hillj.: R(ml, "i wore th,m 

$I(J,OOU for 19u;; (\11111 1;1'1 )l'ar', j.:illl\).: 
ill \!afl.'lItlil'S<") Me :\"rthIH''''\ $lil,UOO 
($1,075), OkbhOllla $IROIIO ($lo,,:;il9). 
.\lichigan $ 17.000 ($I.J,iiS). J'l'nilhlilar 
Florida $J7.000 ($lu,127)' Orl.'J;!oll $11),01.10 
($12 . .J90l. .\lah<ll1\;( :;:15.00U ($I.:;,22U), 
Hocky .\!OIllJtain $15.0(1) ($1.\.412), ~"U1h 
'1'1.'.',10 Sls.noo ($19.2i41, \ri'''I1;( SII.tI()() 
($13.19.1), Olli,) $lJ.noo 1$12,7ilI)J, :\1.'1\ 

York SI1.004l ($W,iI5L (;eorj.!ia '5:11.000 
(SIUMJ)· 

Th(he '1.'11111): a $oW,OOO ):,,<11 IH'n' I·.a,t 
crn (&i . .\50). l1Iiuoi, ($i,90i) .. 1.0ui ... i;l11" 
($8,;;5.1). X t'll JI.'T~l.'~' ($i.2<JI)). I'oloma(; 
1~9,(25) . ~ol1thcrn ~li,~()uri ($7.(185), 
SouthCrH :\1.'\\ England ($i.;;4.?J. :mcl \\61 

Florida (S1.l.!ilJ) 
Go.ll. in Ihl.' $:i.Oot)·$IU.IMJU hr:trht \\en' 

~<:I by Indiana $~.5IMJ 1$.1.9i()). ~[ill11\"fJla 
~ .. :;OO r$X.lk~L .\101lt<llla $7.50(J (:'7.749). 
\\"i"cotl-in-:\orthcTIl .\1ichi):an $i,50() 
($7,015)' Xcbraska &),500 ($5.929). XCII' 
'\11.'~ic<) $I • .IJ1XJ($4.iIJI), !UII;1 $f>,I)()O{$-I,6trl1. 
Tenucssec $5,;iIK) ($:;.208). h:l'lltl1(ky $oS.OOIl 
($1,109), .\li,.i"i1']!i $;i,O()(l ($5.05(1), South 
Carolina $5.000 ($4.643). and \\'t,q Tcx<l, 
$5,000 ($5,2631. 

Other lJ i., trict g()al~ a1"(' Soulh Dakota 
$-J..OO() ($2,2i3 ). SOll \h<'Tll Idaho $4.000 
($2,81 4 ), ~ orth Carol ina $3.50() ($3.341 1. 
\\'yoming SJ,joo ($2.9R4). :\orth Dakota 
S3.200 (S2.116). :\1)jl,Lladli:lI1 $3,000 
($I .iiO ), :-l'orlheru .\1 i~~Ollri $3.000 
($2,000). <Iud ~orthern :\CII E I1j.:land 
$1,100 ($i35). 

.i 

A THOUGHTFUL 

USEFUL 

MEMORlAL 

Tht' ml mory of ;\ (ll-parted l()wd om 
i~ ':tcrl"<i and dl'ar and ... hfluld hI.' Jlh' 
"('rwd 10 a practical \\a} I f you want 
your l()wd one· .... influencl' 10 Ii\"!: on, 
may \\'(> .... UI.!t;\ ~t how you may I·,.;tabli~h ;, 
wondtrful ml'morial to him or her 

Furni.h comfo~t and help 10 
.. ged and aiting mi .. ion "ri .... 
lind m ini,ton. who 1iv,", At 
BethAny Reti~em,",nl Hom", ! 

Your donatl'd mcmorial may t;raCl' Iht' 
door of a room at B(>thany III th(" fOl m 
of a bt'autlful ('Ill!ra\'l'd piaq!h' Tht',.;t· 
plaqut·..:, \\'!!1 mah tht· namt· of your 
lovl,d om' liw on in lm'inl! <;en'ic(' to 
Chri";l 

}'/IIH ",{morial plaquf ,imply ml/m.~ 
Illal you prT.~{/IlUlly han' lIelpl'Il to 1/· 
mmce the fllmi.dziflg (If /1("/hml)", nru' 
1IIl1smg, caTe unit 

Then' arlO 11 room" to lx' hzrni<;lwd 
Ul thi,.; Zll'W unit. plu .... "1'1; room ... in tht· 
pn"'l·nt huildinR 2~ ro()m~ alto.l!l·thN 
.\ total of S550 will lx' nl't·dt'<i to furni..:,h 
each room; and l'ach donor ma\" han' tht· 
foi!owint; l'nRran'd on tlw door pl;"tqut 

Thi. R oom F urni.h",d by JOAn Do", 
In LovinII' M emory 

O f H ",~ Son, JO"Athlln David 
19- to 19-

1 ndiviuab or Rroups of church propl(' 
wishin\! 10 donate particulal ilem.., of 
furniture or offerin.c::s may do <;() apart 
from the memorial plan. 

All inlerested in this vcry worthy proj 
(>et should act quickly The m'C'd i ... 
uTgml' P\(';"tS(' fill in the form below and 
mail it today. 

r---------------------------------
BETHANY HOME FURNISHINGS 
DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
1445 BOONVILLE. SPRINGFIELD. MO 65802 

o The enclosed cont,)but",n $550 .s I, 
be used in furnishing a room .n the 
nursing core un.t The inscription on the 
door plaQue should read: 

o The enclosed contribution .s to be used 
for furn ishmQS in Ihc nurs ing Cafe unit 
.... herever needed 

o 

Nome 

Address 

City 
PF <.W,5 

Please send me 0 price list o f mdlv)duol 
.tems needed in Ihe nursing core unit I 
wish to moke (I selective con tr )bulion 

Stote Z'P 



OF THE CHURCHES 
!lOI IlF~, MO. Sl'\'entn'll \\("f\' 

~a\'l:d (indudinf( two akoho1ie~), 
11 filled with tIl{' lIoly Spirit, and 
,I numher heak,1 during the r('
"il'al lIith EI'angdi", Edward Gray 
of I-:"nsa, City, ~lo., at th(' A~

'('mhly of {;od here, Sunday school 
,<ll<'ndanc(' ha, tripled, and the re· 
vhal flrc" are ~till hUn1mg. 

1"'.. I. SCtJ/l. f'as/()r 

• • 
FRESl\:O, (,\r.rF Tw('lve were 
~".-ed and ~ix received the haptislI\ 
>11 the I ioly Spi rit during the 
three-week revival" ith E,'angC'li"t 
l':dga r L. Bran~<)!l ;It Highway 
\"embly here, The whole church 

bent'fited from the meeting 
,\ 12-rOOI11 Sunday school an

ne)!: is now being con~lrueted. 
E. .\f. McKim, P(lSMr 

• • 
IIEI,\'OIR, V.\ Thc C(}ngrcg:t
lion uf tllc .","emhly of (;0(1 here 
II:I~ uphftl.'d and lives IIcre changed 
by the :tllointed Jltini~try and mil
~ic (If the lIarn·"ttime (;0"1)<:1 

Te;l1l1. Jrl'lng :tnri ~\;try Lou 11011-
ani, "f ~!t. ~Iorri" I'a, AI the 
do,e ()f the "youth night'" 30 
young II<:0pie came forward to ded
icate thcllJ~eln's a~ "living sac
rificc," tu God, 

])nring tht re\'i\;jl the team's 
n('\. lihT<lphonc wa~ dedicated to 
tht' Lord hy the p:tstor. 

-fl, C. HIm/, Pus/or 
• • • 

GRIFF/:\, G;\.- The ministry of 
E\'al\gcli~1 Gene Burgtss of Mem
phi." Tenn., was enjoycd at the 
First As~emhly 11cre. i\ good spir
it pn.'I'ailcd throu!o(hout tht' meet-
111R' . 

-crill'S! jJ FYI/('II, Pustor 
• • • 

S:\1.E~I, OREG.-Onc of the 
mo~t Ollt, tanding cru~ades in the 
hi,tory of Central Assembly here 
\I,H It'd by Evangclist Winferd 
:-'!ack of Seminole, Ttx. The sec
ond Sunday oi the mceting there 
\1('l"e @ in attendance and about 
30 IINc ~ave(l. Alt(lgether 80 were 
sav('d or reclaimed during the 

The Hanestime GO$pel Team dedicates a ne .... ins trument du.ing a 
,eviva l ;n Be lvo;,_ Va , Pa$to, E. C, Hunt is an the right. 
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three-week meeting, A new SUIl
day school record was set, 

F.d'1l'ord 111('11111011, Pustor 
• • 

EL RIO. CALIF. - Bethany 
Chapel here enjoyed two week~ 
of ministry by Evangelist and 11 rs. 
)levi1!c CarlS(II1. One \Ieek was 
spent in a five-churr.h teachcrs' 
training course. The second week 
the church was blessed and re
freshed by revil'al services, and 
souls were won 10 Christ. 

-J. C . . I!elntosli, Pastor 

• • 
~IOS S P01:\-T. ~[ISS. - The 
"God Sa\'e America" crusade, COIl
ducted by Evangcli sts ~[ichacl and 
Peggy Lord, was the greatest in 
the IS-year hi story of the As
,emlll), here. Approximately 35 
were sa l'cd in the altar serl'ices 
and others were saved in their 
homes. 

Attendance records in both evan_ 
ge1istic se rvices and Sunday school 
werc hroken, Tllere were 17.; in 
Sunday ~chool the last Sunday of 
the mecting. Al and Rhonda Lewis 
I\ere crowned king :tnd queen of 
Sumlay school (or bringiug the 
moq visi tors. 

A pllOtographer and reporter 
from the ~rississippi Prl'ss-Rcgis
/er (o\'ereo the crowning and the 
story of the letter to Adlai Ste
venson. United Nations representa
tive, asking him to bring a reso
lution before the L"nited Nalions 
.\ssemhly recognizing the sover
eignty of God and asking for His 
di\'ille guidance. The l oo-foot let
ter contained nearly 6,000 signa
tures. -I .. E. Hart, Pastor 

• • 
.\IINERA!. WELLS, TEX.-A 
12-da)' meeting with E .'angelist and 
~Ir s. Tommy Lance blessed the 
Asscmbly of God here. Some were 
s;l\·cd and a nUlllber reclaimed. 
Since the rev i\'al the people have 
I)<:en stirred to work , and the vari
Olb departmellts of the church 
have taken on new life. Sunday 
~chool attendance has also incrcased. 

- R. E. Maxwell. Pas/or 

C hild,en of the First Assemb ly 
in Russe llville, A,k., gave 
over S 1 00 for BGMC, The bay 
on the front '0 .... i$ holding 
the bog of m on!!y, 

IWSSEJ.LVILLE. ARK.-Fi rst 
Assembly here was blessed during 
;, rcvival with Evangeli st Jack 
~Iartz. One was saved, lIlany re
filled with the l\oly Spirit and 
a number rcdedicated their Jives 
to Christ. There lI'ere ~c\'eral tcs
timonies of healing. A local nell's
papcr gave the rel'il'al regular 
coverage, and a front {)<"lge story 
annOlmced the closing. 

- J. If/. farrell, PlIslor 
• • • 

EN lD. OK LA - The North 
Tenth Assembly here recently con
cluded a rel'ival with Evallgelists 
Pauline Steele and ~Iary Ruth 
I3r;mll:l1ll of Fayettcville, Ark. 
There were six saved and one 
fillcd with the Holy Spirit. 

-Clwrlcs F. ,\falll, Pastor 
• • • 

HARRISBL'RG. PA.- First !\ s
sembly here has witnessed a gra
ciolls visitation of the Spirit in 
the past months with a number 
finding Christ as Saviour. Special 
prayer chains have bcen in opera
lion, alld eonfession meetings have 
heen Il\nllerou~. 

In spedal services wilh E\"an
gc1ist \Vi lliam Caldwell. four were 
sal'ed, 2.; received the Holy Spir
it. and <I number were refilled 
~Iany testified to healing in re
sponse to believing prayer. 

The King 's Koral -Ai,es, a group of 50 young people (ag!;!s 14-22 ) of the 
Fi'$t Anembly in Billings, Mont., .... ilI go on a 10-doy !!vangelistic 
tau, June 11 -20 , The choir i$ directed by Don He inrich$, minister 
of music at First Ass!!mbly, and occomponicd by Ma,ion Heinrich s at 
the piano ond Dave Jone s at the organ. This group provided music for 
Revivaltime re lease f rom BilIing$ la$t o !!c!!mb!! •. The choir, .... hich 
has gone on fou r previous tourS, .... ill minister in Auembliu of God 
churches in Cosper, Ra .... lins, Cheyenn e, ond Ne .... costle, Wyo ,; G.and 
Junction and Pue blo, Cola.; Liberol and Wichita , Kons.; ond G,and 
Island, Ne b,. Pastor W , A, Buck accompanies th e choir ond gives a 
.ho,t messa!iJe from the Word each evening . 

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 



TIl(' prc~l:tttat;oll "i Hibk truth~ 
hy thl: e"an~c1i,t in,pired thc peo
ple. Thcy re,ponded to thc chal
Iengc to read God'~ \\'oro. pray, 
ano be per~onal \Iitnesscs \11 at-
111o,phcre wa, ncatcd for the Spir
it to work. 

-1. L Pillman. PI/s /or 

• • • 
D.·\LL-\S. TEX.~Christian TCIll

1')<"\">::;.\(01.\. FL\ F;\',I't<h 
\'~('ll1hly h~'rc \Ia, bl('~scd h) till" 
lIli11l~try of EI'angeli~t~ John 
Franklin and Ralph Robcrt~. ).1;111)' 

cao1l' for ~,\h ation ami oth('r~ \Icr" 
fille d \\ith the Holy Spirit. XU111 
I)l:r~ t(' .. tificd to inqant healing. 

During onc ,en'irc a lady walked 
withOltt cr \1tche~ for the first ti111l" 
111 ~O:Hn ycar~ \11 OUbtamlinR 
oh~l:Tlation "a, that ~inller" pic here eX\l'-~ripnced one oi it, 

most rcwarding rcvival s reccntly 
with Evangelist Jimmy Phillip,. 
Soul> werc ,-a\"c{\ and attcndance 
increascd each night of the meet- 111 
lng. Th" chun:h is stil1 enjoying 

,c('llIcd un:lbk- to Ica\'e ;1 service 
\\\thout fir~t "ecking God. Sunday 
~chool attcndancc I\as thc hig!tbt 

,Cl"('r<l\ 
-L 

month,. 
.11. SIt'pht ,rsrll. POJ/or 

;, migll\Y mOI'c of God', SI)irit. 
/WI Sfrar". Pastor 

• • • 
Cl.E:\D:\I _E. ARIZ.-The min
iq ry of tht· Duane ).1. P:lrrish 
Ev;mgeli,tic Trio from Occ:l!lsidc, 
C:lIif., 11:l~ enjoyed hy the Fir,t 
\ssembly here. Tile last night of 

the t!lcctin!!; 19 c,Ulle forward ior 
,all·ation. 

-Trrry 1.. Smith, Fils/or 

• • • 
HL"TCI-lI!\'SO:-J, K:\~S.-Si nce 
1I](~ conclusion of the special mect
ings wi th Evangelist and ~fr s. 
~onn'tll "ayes at Fi rst Assembly 
hcre, a definite work of God in 
the lil'e~ of indil'iduals has been 
manifested ... \ lady who had never 
atttnded <In A~semblies of God 
dmrch ,aid she had received more 
in onc servicc thall shc ever had 
in any Olhcr church. One person 
lIas saved, four reclaimed, and 
one filkd with the Spirit during 
the 111ctlil1gS. 

- Nltsstll Ncxroat, Paslor 

• • • 
Mt\TTOON. ILL. - Attendance 
II as good during Ihe meeting with 
EV~l11gelist Neil Eskelin at First 
Assembly here. Several came for 
salvalion, ami many acknowledged 
personal ble~sing from cach ser
vicco The evangelist spoke 10 O\'cr 
1,200 young people at twO junior 
high schools hcre. 

-Tnmllm E. SIIlII/I. Puslor 

• • • 
l\OTTIl\GIIA~I, E0.'GLAND
The ).I:ltl~field Road Assembly 
here enjoycd rich blessings during 
a revival conducted by Evangeli~t 
Clifton Erickson. Ol'cr 100 de
ci~ions for Christ were made and 
more than 40 received the bap
t islll of the Holy Ghost. Therc 
were abo many test imonies of 
healing. If' J-/(lC/.'illg, P(lStor 

• • • 
FT. WORTI I, TEX. -Twelve 
were saved. scven fil1cd with the 
Ii oly Gho~t. and many were re
filled during the meeting with 
I~vangelist C. E. '"Buddy" Hicks 
of Wichita Falls, Tex., at Liberty 
Tabernacle Asscmhly here. The 
results of the rel'ival an:: still evi
dcnt. Boys are being saved in the 
Royal Ranger meetings. 

-Co)'rr Pollard, Pastor' 
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• • 
PHOESIX, .\RIZ. The \\'e~t
.. ide .hsernhly ju,t concluded a 
revival with Evangc1i~t .\. J 
Frank. Jr., of B1ythel'ille, Ark. 
During ,hc 12-day cru~ade eighl 
accepINI Ch ri ,t as S~l'iour, and 
thrcc \\ere fillcd with the Holy 
Spirit. One was a colkgc girl 
who had ncver heard of the infill
illg until thi .. revival. Th(' crollds 
gTCI\" cach night, and many Erst
time \'i~ilors atto:nded. The church 
rec('i\"ed a touch fr0111 God and 
i, experiencing a !lew growth and 
intcrest in all departm('nts. 

-Robrrt L [-Im"urd, Pastm 

• • 
CL.·\RE~IOXT , X. )-I,-The re
~ults of a daily prayer chaitl and 
fa~ting wcre seetl as abO\lt 30 re
sponded for ~a lvation and 21 re
ceived the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit during the revival \Iith 
EI'allgelist Gcorge Butrin of Ber
wick, Pa., at the Assembly of 
God here. ~[any older members 
o f the church <;aid this \\"a<; the 
grca te~t I'isitation of Ihe Spirit 
thc church has ever seen. 

The healing power of Ihe Lord 
was mallilcsted through testimon" 
ies of Ihe healing of ulccrs, sinu~ 

trouble. prosta te gland. migraine 
headac1lc, hlood clots, amI arthritic 
J!ams. A boy IIhose finger was 
~e\'c rcd hy a c1o,ing car door was 
miracl1lol1sly healed. Doctors had 
joined the tll"O parts oj his finger 
with little hope of it hcaling". The 
miracle \cd his mother to sur
rellder to Christ . 

Tlrrodorr Knsll'r, PIlStor 

• • • 
PORT 1!t;ES'F.).IE, CALIF.
The spirit of liberty and convic
tion worked in the heOlrts of peo
ple during a !lI'o-wcek crus<lde 
with Evangelists Johnn)' Barton 
and ).!ike Lasky of Granite City, 
Ill., at the ~\sscmbly of God here. 
There were 15 san:d and 20 filled 
II itlt the Spirit during the revivaL 
The he:lling power of God \\"a~ 
wi tnessed ill the services. Sunday 
school attendance increased and 
there lI"<:r(' man)' first-time vis
itors. The auditorium of the church 
will be enlarged and a IlCW SUIl
dav ~chool annex built SOOt!. 

- !larold EdmOIl({s. Pustor 

THERE ARE ROOMS AVAILABLE -
FOR GENERAL COUNCIL 

Adequate space in hotels, mOld,>, and dormitories ha~ 
been allocated for dl..'iegatE'S and guests att('nding th(' 
31st General Ccuncil of the .'\sSt,'mbli("; of God in 
Dc;: ;"loinl.'S. Augu:>1 2531. 

Il owcver, several persons requesting reservation~ dl 
reetiy from hOlels and motels have been denied '-pace. Be
cause available room'> ha\'e been assigned to lhe General 
Council. only as indIviduals arc identifi('(] with the 
convention will rooms be made available to ttll.'m, And 
processing room requests through the :\"semblies of 
God HOllsing Bureau is the ea .. il"st and Ix,,>t ml'thod 
for Des Moines officials to use to know that j)('rson" 
requesting rooms are planning to attend thl' Central 
Council. 

Those who may have been deni('(] room Tl'Sl'rvation<; 
or those planning to make reservation!'. should direct 
all requests to the Assemblies of God Ilom,ing, 800 
High Strcct. Des Moines, IOW3 and they should havt' 
no difficulty obtaining space if they act !'.(l()O. i\lore 
th;ln 3,000 hotel. mOlel, and dormitory room ... will b,' 
available for General Council guests. 

LAYMEN ELECTED TO COUNCIL 
OF LlGHT·FOR·THE·LOST 

D .. \ 1.'-.-\5. TEX.-Th(' an1mal con
v('l1tion of the- Xational Council 
of Light -fo r -the-Lo~t lIas hcld 
here On ~larch 12 and 13, 1965. 
.\~~cll1blics of God laymen aud 
ministers from allover the nation 
met at tllc Ihmada 11m ~I otor 
I-Iotc! (lol'e Field ) to revi~\\ thc 
\lark oi Light-for-t!tc-Lo~t during 
1964. XCI\" plat:s wen' made for 
expansion of the program in 1965. 
:\ warm 'J!irit of fello\\:chip and 
unity prevailed throughout the ell-
tirc convention. 

Laymen clected 10 ~ef\"e the 
Council for the fiscal ycar 1965-
G6 were a, 1011011'5: Glen Bonds, 
fJre~ident: Sam Cochran, national 
chairman; and D r. Jerc i\lelilli, 
national \·ice-chairman. 

Glen Bonds is a retired whole
sale produce dealer from Pomona, 
CallI. Sam Cochran is an insurance 
broker from Costa )' Iesa, Calif. 
Dr. )'leli11i i~ a practicillg physi
Cian from Baton Rougc, L1. 

[1\ addition. tl1l' following all
poi11llllCnh wcrc made for cx('cu 
tive vice-Ilre,id<'nh: Juli\! Fried, 
;-.J"II York: \\illi s !lolhrook, \\,! ~. 

cOtlsin: alld Phil SOt1(Jcuo, Cali
forn ia 

AI,,(), Hol li~ I.;\ws(lll. C:tliforni:t. 
Ellwood ).lohmUlI. ~li ("h iR;J.n, alld 
Charlcs TUf11cr, \"ebraska, \\cre 
Olppoi1!t~'d as ,'ice-pre.,i,knt~. 

\ Ilighlight" 01 tho! convCl1tion 
II as a prcvie\1 .. !tV\1 ing oi the 
no:\\ color-'O\lI1d filll1. "! .ight-for
the-I,ost." Thc film ,hOlrs ";CCIlCS 
oi cru,ades in progr6_ in Jap:LI!, 
Africa, and 1.atin .\mcrica. \11 
\lcre imprc~5cd wi lh th~' qua!i ty 
and 11l('s-agc contained in tilt' film. 

J Philip I logan, ~xecutl\'e di
rcctor of fOf('igu 111i".,ion~ for th(' 
.\,,~cmblic, of God. broU/,~lll the 
c1im:lxing me~sa ge-. .\ 11 who at
tended the cOlll"entiO!l Iltt'C 1Il 

spircd and thcir \"i~io!l r\"1t~·\\ cd to 
rl:;\ch lh~· l()~t through lit('ratur(' 
and witll('~'-ing durillJo( 19(,5. 

Glen Bonds Sgm Cochron J e re Meli\li 
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{;"n~r:l.l SUI'~rintcn<I",,' 
SI'E,\ K ER 

NORTH TEXAS TO HOST 

fr/M 
JUBILEE 

COUNCIL 
MEMBERS OF THE ARIZONA, NEW MEXICO, 

SOUTH TEXAS, WEST TEXAS, AND 
NORTH TEXAS DISTRICTS PARTICIPATING 

JUNE 14·18 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 

* FEATURING -General Superin tendent Thomas F. ZImmerman 
speaking 01 Ihc open ing Chflst's Ambassadors roily on Mon
day 01 7:30 p_m._Mnorlng post a nd present d is t ric t C. A. 
preSidents; olso speaking on Tuesday at the 10 a .m. service 

"* JUBILEE DAY- Tuesday, June lS 
Honoring pos t and present superintendents, pioneers, and 
o ld· t imers of these districts. 

* WELCOME- Superintendent E. R. Anderson and the executives 
o f thc North Texos Di strict invi te all present members of 
Ihc above-mentioned districts and those who were members 
of Ihe forme r Texos Di stric l (os it wos known in 1915) 
10 come with us fo r Ihls commemoration. 

* ROOM RESERVATIONS_ PicaS(> conloCI Ihe Housing Com
mittee, S, E_ Eldridge, chairman; p, 0 , Box 1737, Wich ita 
Falls, Texo~, Te lephone 723-5292 (a rea code 81 n 
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ILLI NOIS NURS ING 
HOME DEDICATED 

C,\!{U'\\'II1.F. Ill. ~!orl.' 

than .1,000 IlCr'OTh toured the fa
cilitie, nf the Lak('\-icw :\ursing 
lIome h"n' follo\\ing the de'lica
tllm 011 \Iarch Z7 

TIl(' IIOIIW. located Oil the ~r\)unds 
oj the 1~1.k(· \\'illiam'()n Blblt· 
CUIlP, i~ "\\IIN\ al1(\ operated by 
\~'C111hl}' Home, of l1Iinoi,. a 

nonprofit corporation, of which 
/.toyd Shocmaker l~ president: 
C \\' \!ar'hall, i~ \'icc-pre~idellt: 
all/I n, !.. .\lercer, sc<retary-t rea~

lIn'r_ ,\11 three offic('rs are or
dained \<.,embJi('~ of God min
i~ters. 

l'articip:!tin/{ in the dedication 
were the pre\illellts of the Carlin
\ il1e Chamber of Commerce and 
the Carli rwil1c ~!inisterial Associ
ation. (;l1e,t speaker \\<l.S E, ~1 

Clark, Illilloi., di, trin super intend
ent "f the Asscmblies of God. 
Brothtr Cla rk pointed OUI thc re
sponsihili ty of the church to min
j$tt'r to the convalesccnt and aged. 
H e al!>O stressed that through thc 
church fulfilling it s rewol1!>ibili
ties, such facilities were built \\ith 
private-rather than gorernlllent
fund~. 

The horne is licensed by the 
Illinoi) I)elmrtment of Ilealth 
\\hich commended it a~ "One of 
the finc.t homcs in the state:' 
The home', facili ties c:<ceed the 
requircment. the statc has pro
jected for 1970. 

The home has facilities fo r both 
phy~ical and occupational therapy . 
The E;>I:ecutone intercom system 
i ~ of the late~t type designed to 
~a \' e valuilble time for both nurses 
and res idents. There i ~ a central 
IIUr)illg stat iOn in the rotunda and 
an additiorml station in each wing, 
The home will accommoda te 7.J 
resident s. 

Electrically controlled beds and 
remote control television scts with 
personal listcning devices arc fea
tured in each room. ,\ color tde
\' i ~ion and stereo record playcr are 

iurni~hed for the r('~idents in the 
lobby. The kitchen has the lat(')t 
.,tainle" !>tee] equipment The 
huildin~ wa, en'('tetl f(lr approxi
mately $50(1,000. 

Surplu~ earnjlllo(' oi "'cmbly 
1101111." of llIin(oi~ will help auJ.:
mell! ll1i,~ionary t'ndea\'or~. a('(ord
ing to Pre,iltem ~h/)t'111aker, Earn
ing:> from the Ctrlil1\ille h()1l1~' \\ ill 
go directly into llIinoi~ hom(' l11i~· 
sioll~ mini~tric-, The corporation 
plans to dedicate hOI11(', in .\hing· 
don and ritt~fi('ld \\ithin thl' next 
fc\\ 1110nth~. E,lrninj() from these 
will also go into mi,sionary PfOj-
l'<ts 

InformatiOIl c(o!1Ceming l,ri\'ate
Iy owned and church·ownt'd re~t 
homes in \'ariV\1~ ~ta te~ through
out the land may he obtained from 
the Department oi Bencvolenees, 
.\~5emblie s of Cod. 144.:; Boon
ville. Springfieltl. ~Io, 65R02. 

WICHITA CHURCH 
PLANS FIFTH 

ANNIVERSARY MAY 30 
\rICH!T.\, K\t\S.-On Apri l 
18, Daniel E. Johnson ob~cned 
his fourth armiH'r~ary as jlastor of 
E\'angel .\sscmbly of God h('le, 
and ~Iay JO mark) the fifth ann;
\'er~ary of the church. 

The church began as Pleasant 
\ 'a lley .\ssembly. Construct ion of 
the jlresent building at 1620 W. 
21 st was begun in February. 1962, 
and the congregation occujlied the 
ncw facilities on July 29, t 962. 
~Iembers voted to change the name 
to E\'ange1 Asscmbly of God. 

Special services were held May 
28-30 witll HC\'ivaltime Evangelist 
C .\L Ward and KanSiiS District 
Superint tndent Paul Lowenberg as 
speakcrs. (Sec photo below. ) 

NEW BOOKS OFFERED 
BY MUSIC DIVISION 
Three new hooks jlrodu~ed by 

the ~Iusic Division of the Gospel 
Publish ing House arc being re
lea~ed thi s month. They arc: 

Evangel Anem bly a f God in W ichita, Kans ., comme m orates 
ih fifth annive rsary today, The 
photo wa s toke n dwring the dedication service, -

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Ltl' RQbbil1s' FII'I'ontt .\!tlodirs 
a 32-pagt book of 25 sdections 
chostn by tht Assemblies of God 
evangelist. Lee Robbins, tenor ~o
lois t on Rrt';"'O[timt from 1958 to 
1964, 

Fat'orift Mtf(>(}irs. designed for 
small groups and ~oloist s, which 
contains 80 selections. 

Favo6tt C/zoir .\/rlodirs, a 32-
page book of 27 nrrangement<>. 
Se\'eral spirituals are featured 
among these old and new selec
tions for small choirs. 

Further information about these 
and other church llIusic books ma), 
be obtai ned by writing to: Edwin 
P. Anderson, 1I1usic Editor. Gos
pel Publishing I louse. Springfield. 
Mo. 65802. 

FORMER ALASKA 
MISSIONARY 

WITH THE LORD 
CLAUDE V. 1I1ALCO~t, 57, of 
La Crescenta. Calif., was Ilromoted 
to glory 011 Allr;1 6, 1965, after an 
illness of about six wl!eks. 

Brother Mal 
com was a min
ister of the 
Southern Cali
fornia District. 
He sl)Cnl 18 
years in Alaska 
as a missionary. 
lJastoring sever
al mission sta
tions and help
ing to establish 
the Valdez 

Assemblies of God Children's 
Home. He used four planes to 
reach the remote areas accessible 
only by air and held evangelist ic 
meetings in all parts of Alaska. 

In Septembe r Brother },Ialcom 
flew hi s Cessna 182 to Califomia 
and had been working full time at 
Maple Chapel in Glendale. He is 
survived by his wife, Vivian; a 
daughter: a son-in.law; and four 
granddzildren. 

---

NEW SPANISH 
PUBLICATIONS 

ANNOUNCED 
SPRINGFIELD, ~1O. - The 
Spanish Literature di"ision has 
produced two Ilew books and fiv e 
periodicals for the worldwide out
reach of the Asstmblies of God. 

NEED fOR A NURSE 

An Assemblies of God college 
has an opening for a registered 
mzrse with a bachelor's degree. 

Will persons interested ill this 
opportunity please COlllaet the 
Departmellt of Education. 1445 
Boonvillc A,·e., Springfield, Mo. 
65802. 

MAY 30. 1965 

The ncw books are .\1 ,todos dr 
F.n.ujian::a, methods of Sunday 
M:hool teaching, and Hacia [a 
.\lda. oriemation cour~e for teach. 
ing a pupil ho\\ 10 study. Both 
are u~ed in Latin American Bible 

school~ and in eorn'\!lOndence 
counu, 

cite, handbook. and a Sunday 
School Standard The Sflaoi~h lit
eraturt. Ilroduced unlit'r the au~
pices oj the Forei~n \li~,i'l!l~ De
partment. is Ilrintl"d by th( (;05-

pel Publi~hillg 11t,U\t, 

STATE C ITY 

Calif 

Colo, 

"1~. 
C" 
Idaho 

Ill. 

Ind. 

Kans. 

L~ . 
~I~u . 
,\[ich. 

~Iinn . 
~Iiss. 
Mo. 

N. Y. 
Ohio 

Okla. 

Oreg. 
p, 

S. C. 

S. D~k. 
Tenn. 
Tel". 

v, 

\V. Va. 

\Vi5. 

C~nada 

S. S~1. 
I ndi~ 
Mal~)'si~ 
Sweden 

l":lOor:l.do 
F~rdte"ille 
Lake \ 'zllage 
PariS 
Ceres 
Cozona 
Fresno 
Fresno 
Turlock 
\V ced 
Yrel.:a 
Aurora 
CrAig 
Lakcwood 
La jllnla 
SpringfIeld 
Perl)' 
S3v~nnah 
:-'kridi3n 
l'OC1ltello 
Edwards,iIle 
.\Ioms 
S Roxan~ 
\\·~lIkeg:on 
,\Iexandria 
Anderson 
.\Ierom 
Ncw Alban )" C,= 
Ottllm .... .. 
Chcrl}· .... :ale 
'liII City 
Lea'·en .... orth 
St. Francis 
Hombeek 
\VoTcr.oter 
Gr:ass Lal.:e 
Schoolmft 
~Ioorhead 
No~apator 
C3pe Girarde3u 
Gldcon 
joplm 
St. Clair 
Spencerport 
Copley 
Venn ilion 
Carney 
Enid 
Idabel! 
Ellfallla 
Miami 
\V~in"'right 
Bates 
Akron 
Bradford 
Lansdale 
Georgetown 
1I0ne~ Path 
~lauldin 
Orangeburg 
Dollon 
Kingsport 
Tex;ubna 
Tulia 
D~nville 
Newport News 
Norfolk 
Tzi~ngle 
Dorothy 
Becl.:ley 
F311ing \Vater 
Athens 
Kenosha 
\Vhitewater 
Charlotteto",n 
Toronto,Onl. 
EI Sal\"~dor 
Calcutta 
Kllala Lllmpur 
Edebacl.: 

Xt\\ ~ri()dical~ are a Chri,t'~ 
;\mh.1~~ad(lr~ manual. a teacher's 
qu.1Tterly fe>r Iht primary Ic,·d. 
~Ien's Ftllo\hhill manual, ~Iz"ion-

\SSI \IBL Y 

N Ihghland 
First 
"·e .... Bethel 
Cal'lll)' 
Glad Tidings 
!-lome Gardens 
Bethel'l'elu],le 
EI'aneel 
Bethel Temple 
Glad Tzdin~ 
MC 
Fmt 
MC 
Firs t 
AlC 
.'l./C 
.'l./C 
First 
AlC 
Firs t 
MC 

"Pe~eh Chapel 
AlC 
Cakary Temple 
AlG 
hrst 
AlC 

"First 
.VC 

"First 
AlC 

'AlC 
· A/e 
AlC 
AlC 
Firsl 

· ·Dist. C~mp Cr 
AlC 

·AlC 
Fi~t 
Bethel 
AlC 
Fi rst 
.'l./C 
AlC 
MG 
A/ C 
AlC 
Spall1diu.-: 
First 
Fi rs! 
Firsl 
AlC 

·AlC 
AlC 
AI G 
Maran~tha 
First 
AlC 
AlC 
First 
MC 
First 
Rose Ifill 
MC 
First 
First 

·Cah"l) 
First 
AlC 

'First 
·Ful! Cos 
AlC 
First 
MG 
Calvary Temple 
Evangel Temple 
EI'angelistie Ct. 
AlC 
AlC 
AlC 

IH II 

\Ia} 30·june i 
June 6-20 
\bJ' 30-jllne II 
\1;, 30· June II 
jllne I 16 
June 2·20 
june 6 
june 9·20 
~Ia,· 30-hu\e6 
Jnne 2·6 
jllne 8-13 
jllue 9·18 
Jnne 8·20 
\13 )' 30'june 13 
\la}" H· line I 
jllne 8 
June 2·13 
June 1·13 
lune 2·6 
June 8·13 
Jnlle 9·21 
June 7-13 
juue 1-13 
June 2·6 
\I a)' 26·Jllne 6 
jllne I-I} 
june 8-26 
lllne 7·11 
jllne 1·13 

june 7·11 
line 9·20 

June 6·11 
lune 6·11 
Jnne 6·20 
~by 3].June \3 
Jnne 6·20 
\la)' 31 
june 8·20 
june 6·11 
Ma)' 3J.}une6 
June 6·20 
jlllle 7·20 
lime 8·20 
}.Ia)· 3].June 13 
june 8 
June 1·13 
June 6·20 
Jllne6-
lnne 11·24 
Jllne I 
}.b}" 31·jllne 13 
\I a}" 30· june 2i 
june 7 
~b)' 3l·Jllne 6 
June 2·11 

jllne 1-13 
une i·11 

Jllne III 
June 1·13 
Jllne i · l} 
june 6·20 
~Ia)' 30·Jlllze 13 
/lme 8· \3 
June I 
lune 1-11 
June I 
Jllne I· I} 
June 6· 11 
June 1·6 
June 1-11 
June 2-13 
Jllne6·11 
June 1·11 
June 1·7 
jllne 1· 13 
june 1·11 
june 9 
june 1·6 
jllne 6·13 
June I 
June 5-

I'S \ ..... CElISl 

\Irs. ,\. G CaLa ..... y 
Cl~ren(e E. L.a:llbcrt 
Bzlh' \\' . ., ~IcLe:m 
P~t \\'ootton 
red & lind Sih-:l 
\\'zlll~m Caldwell 
\1ar.m Sthmidt 
Don &- DiXIe Co:.: 
Bob Wallers 
RaHnoud IIlzller 
Ra'lmoud Miller 
KI101l·0I5011 T e<lm 
])3,e &- J~n Ol$hevsl.i 
" ·ilbum II. Fi$her 
D~'e &- Jan Ohhe""ki 
]) R & \Iu. Clements 
jelT) Kl11bbe 
B R. Mlllton 
Wc~ley F, Morton 
\\" esle)' F Morton 
Enlle E~lelm 
CnlpePI>C l·Couriu Te~m 
Sob McClltchen 
'\'cil E~l.:elin 
Jerry Stegall 
J B \\'ooluuu 
]. E. Friend 
\I~ne SmIth 
K. E. M~t$ehlllat 
KnOllse,Sto,.1I Te~m 
Roland &- Leana Ilashe 
Norman &- E,el,n lIays 
han &- ~h,. Kimmel 
L W are &- B Pack 
Gerald r.e".·IS 
Stover·Short Team 
Pau l Olson Pnty 
RJ) &- Elaine Leonazd 
Chzistian lI ild 
J C. &- ~lrs . Nichols 
Glenna S )"ard 
Loonard NCilriu 
S~zl1Uel V Calk 
Lord ~lidd!eton 
·\Ibcrl Fisher. Sr. 
Andze", G . &- .\lrs Basell 
Do)'le Thompson 
Ibzel Bllms 
Leonard Negrin 
J B &- Mrs. Es~ry 
Stcphen Bro,. Team 
Sunshine Puty 
Al Davis 
L)ml &- Bed)" Wickstrom 
Palll &- Becky Co~e 
Du~ne;\' \\'essman 
\In, R S. Beisel 
II . Sy\elle Phillips 
II . A. & ~Irs Strange 
\lrehacl &- Peggy Lord 
TOr1l1l1}" &- Darlene Beard 
D L Nllltcmeier 
Roy E Brewer 
Jimmy Merri tt 
T omm)' Lance 
John Higginboth~m 
Peiffer &- I !alden Te.;zm 
David & Patrieia johnson 
W . C . Blewitt 
Curtis S~mple 
Keet~h Jones 
jim &: T ammy B~khr 
Darryl &- Kathy Ohen 
Emic Eslelin 
Peter DeLeon 
W. Clifford Nelson 
Gcne Surgess 
J. Barton·r-,,1. Lasky 
Qllent", Edwards 
Qnentiu Edwards 
g . Iloward Anderron 

·Children·s Revival 

I'\"IOR 

\1 SmIth \\ \k'ltOn 
\\ a'ne Danner 
\\ f Hopkm\ 
Jerr. Kml' 
Dan Roblll\on 
I ronard Hzd,s 
r F 1I0lltnl;Iwozth 
S C Cox 
Robert Camn~tfln 
\rdCII Ragsdale 
Itichml l go 
J. I Boulware 
I~a) moud Ralc, 
I [l1bert Surr:lI! 
Dwilhl F Chaff 1l1 
Rece GZpJ,Ol1 
John Sandifez 
C E, \\'inn 
Charles Sbllghtez 
I larry G, I)own~ 
J ,\1 Craham 
Elmer Powell 
C \1 'iwentc 
\Iaunce I.amb 
lIarrr Ibnddrue 
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the signs and take Ihe right way, then< i" sahation and 
:,ccurity. 

Strang('l~ enough, there a re Illany who think they know 
;, shortcut or can olltmaneu\'er spi ritual laws. T hei r end 
is destruction. No screaming siren announces to the world 
the spiritual catastrophe of a lost soul, bu t Ii is juS! 
as real as the death of those three yOllng men . 

TJa\'(~ yOI1 noticed divinely placed ha rricades along yOllr 
way? 

Eve ry day in some form or another yOI1 arc confronted 
hy the vVord oj !'od. Hoad signs car ry Scripture verses. 
You may read . "For the wages of sin is death: bllt the 
gift of God is (· ternal life thro\lgh Jesus Ch rist our 
l.ord ," o r . " Believe on the Lord Jesus Ch ri st. and tholl 
... ha lt he saved," T he quest ion . " \ Vhere wi ll you spend 
eternity?" whdher scraw led on a boulder or attractiYCly 
p resented on a hillhoa rd , calls for an answer. 

A little pam phlet or tract may speak to yOIl ahout God's 
love and the death of J eSlls Chri st. On radio and TV 
you can hear references to the I3i blc, and the gospel is 
contained in songs a nd hym ns, In the Rose Bowl Parade. 
A merica was reminded hy a float decorated with 200,000 

ROAD BLOCKS By ROBERTR WAY 

H~: ~Ekl£ WAIL OF A SI NEN hroke 1 e predawn 
silence as an amhulance r:'lced along dusty COUII

try ro, d in Northern Michigan, carr . ~ three dying 
men to, hospital. 

i'o.lcanwhd residents of the sur rplmtiing farm s milled 
:11>0111 a car "hieh was 1ll\IWated almost beyond recog
nition. Ilo-w could the tragedy JHl11(' happened '! 

The highway departmellt was constructing an under
pass for the dairy herd of the farmer whose land the 
road d issected. The road surface had been torn up in 
preparation , leaving a gap abOllt 14 feet wide and ]0 
fect deep. 

The crew had taken every precaution to warn motorists 
of th e hazard. Vivid orange and black Illarkers with 
ila shing lights spanned the highway, warning, "Detour 
Ahead- Road Under Construction." A half mile farther 
on. huge markers pointed out th e detour rout e. Immedi
ately heyond that int erscction. harricades blocked the 
road and signs warned. "Hoad Closed." Another mile , 
amI massivc mounds of dirt dug from the tunnel s it e 
stood as final sentinel s to guard the erring motorist. 

RL'Constructing the tragic event s oi the morning. it ap
peared that the speeding car approached the first road 
hlock. it slowed and the driver carefully maneuvered 
around the harr ier. On it sped ulltil halted by the hlock
:l.de. Two of the occupa nt s apparell t ly got out and re 
moved sections of the barricade so the vehicle could pass. 
Then the trio raced, apparently st ill at high speed, along: 
the forbidden highway. 

Seconds later the car plowed into the dirt piles at 
the trench, and slammed sickeningly against the far side 
of the concrete wall. The occupants were carefully re
moved from the twisted wreckage and fIlshed to a hos
pital- but too late. Three men died unnecessarily. 

T here are spiri tual tragedies just as unnecessary. God 
places barr iers across each human path, waflling of the 
consequences of sin which lie ahead. T o those who heed 
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flowers: " For God so loved the world ... . " In papers 
and periodical s there are frequent quotes to rem ind you 
that God has left a holy Hook of instructi ons, a road 
map to the eternal home. 

Every clllIrch lmiiding stands as a silent reminder of 
the life to come. Its very design- the spire. stained glass 
windows, even the bulletin bo..'1rd~seems to a sk, "\"Thither 
hound?" \"Thene\'er 011e attends the worship service . he 
is confronted with the claims of Jesus Christ a nd the 
reality of eternity. 

Every funeral says . "Life is frail and death is certain," 
The Christialls wi th whom you a re acquainted arc some 

of God's barriers 0 11 your road to spi ri tual disaster. 
Then, there are what some cal! acts oj Cod. Calamity, 

accident, flood, war, drought, sickness, and storm- all 
these il11pr('ss upon human minds the immensity of forces 
beyond individual cont rol . 

Finally, the re is the COIISC;1'1IC I', the still slllall voice in 
the inner recess of the heart. Its message brings a con
viction from \\'hich one cannot escape unless he chokes 
the voice hy hardening his hea rt against it. 

"God is love": and because He is, He sets tip barriers 
;dong the road that leads to everlast ing death. Christ is 
"not wi lling that any should perish. but that all shollld 
come to repentance." No man is lost for eternity withollt 
having encountered sOlTle harrier along his downward \va)'. 
Heeded, these guide you to faith and eternal life. Ignored. 
they damn you to eternal remorse and regret. "The soul 
that si nneth, it shall die," the Bihle says. 

I-Ie who refuses to heed the warning will someday 
cr:t sh the last spiritual harricade. 

The in\'itation to life echoes across the centu ries, " If 
thOll shah confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, a nd 
~halt helieve in thine heart that God hath raised him 
from the dead, thou shalt he saved" ( Romans 10:9) . 

\Vill yon heed God's roadhlocks-stop and detour he-
fore it is too late? ...e 
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